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Latest Grand List Rises To
$ 3 2 % Miliioii;197 New Homes

• Despite a Joss of $709,120 from
the closing down of the Autoyre
Co., the latest Grand, List was
lifted by an increase of approxi-
mately $1,117,000, according to
figures compiled by 'the Board of
Assessors. The new ' taxable
Grand List of $32,767,605 com-
pares, with $31,650,596 for the
previous year.

The new list reflects an. addi-
tional 197 hom.es with an assessed,
value of $1,484,550. There .is
now a total of 3,532 dwellings
having a combined, value of $15,-
533,500. Twenty years ago there
were approximately 1,700 homes
with' an assessed value of about
five million dollars.,

The increase from new homes,
however, was sharply offset by
the drop in 'the 'machinery and,
business, building, items' resulting
chiefly from the removal of the
Autoyre Co. It, is 'estimated that
the loss, of this industry will cost,
taxpayers; about three-quarters of
a mill.

Car ownership rose to 5,3.77:
The increase of 83 more cars for
the year was small compared with

$4,210 Total Lis+ed
In Polio Fund Drive
Effort Nears Goal

.'Local' March of Dimes, officials
were .gratified at the $1,751 col-
lected by the "Mothers* March
on Polio," which aided consider-
ably in bringing 'the current total
to .54,21,0' for the drive "as a. -whole,
a figure' which approaches 'the
stated $5,000 goal of the drive.
The figure does, not include re-
ceipts from coin • cans placed in
business- - establishments. _ thzougfa.-
out the town.

Last 'weekend, members of H.
Company, :2nd. Battalion,, 102nd
Infantry Regiment," Conn. Na-
tional Guard, stationed men m
uniform, at busy .intersections
throughout the •community, and.
collected more than $387 for the
drive.

Youngsters who held a skating
party .recently at Miss Linday's
pond, Ldtchneld Road, collected,
$3 for 'the fund, and a sum, .of
money was contributed as a re-
sult of a coffee party held, by
Mrs. John Atwood.

- A dd ress E live 1 o pes
Volunteers who- addressed en-

velopes for the coin cards which
were sent to local residents, in-
cluded: Miss, Frances Griffin, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard -DeMarest, Sr.,
Mrs. Ross Upton, ..Miss Ann .Scan-
Ion, Miss Shirlee LeClair, Miss
Alice Morgan, -Miss Lois Doo-
little, Mrs. Rutfajane Robitaille,
Miss. Ruth Strockbine, Miss Mary
Kil'bride, Mrs.-Helen Flynn, Miss
Irene Bussemey, • .Miss Catherine
Scanlon, Mrs. Irene McKee and.
John, Sullivan.

Aid Clothiers* March
.Members of V.F.W. Post 5157,

(Continued on Page 14)

Calendar of Events
Feb. 7 .— First Congregational

•Church. Cub Scout Pack 1
Blue and Gold. Banquet at 6
p.m. at the Church.

Feb. 7 Baldwin-Judson P.T.A.
.meeting, Baldwin School, 8
p.m., .Alaska lecture.

Feb. 9 — Jaycees Teenage Dance
Jamboree, Watertown High

. gym, 8:30 p.m.
Feb. 11 — P.U.C. hearing on

Davis St. underpass, State Of-
fice Bldg., 165' Capitol Ave.,

-Hartford, 10:30 a.m..
Feb. 15 — Discussions, Inc., d,e-

• bate on "The Future of Hydro-
gen - Bombs, Swift " Junior
High,.-

Feb. "15 — 'Cub Scout Pack 2
Blue and Gold Banquet. Christ
Church, 6:30' p.m.

- Feb. 18 — P.H.N.A. Annual Meet-
ing, Munson House, 8 p.m.

Feb. 20 — Jaycee Wives Dessert
•Bridge and Fashion, Show. 1st
Congregational. Hall, 7:30 p.m.

Feb. 22: — Red Cross Benefit per-
formance), "Arsenic And Old
Lace", Taft School, 8 p.m..

a, 410 car' increase for the previ-
ous year. TWo decades ago there
were approximately 1,600 car
owners here1. • ••

Military deductions and .exemp-"
tions climbed to $1,434,068.

The following is. a: comparison
of assessment values of the major
items in the" Grand. Lists of 1955
and 1.956:

1955 1956
Total Valuation

$31,650,596 $32,767,605
Exemptions

1,312,21.0 1,4.34,068
Dwellings ' '

14,04.9,950 15,533,500
Barns, Garages

7:81,21.0 803,440
Motor Vehicles

2,496,480' 2,423,280
Lots

3,298,005 3,708,015
Acreage

1.524.730 1,515,400
Business.. Buildings.

1,118,190 1,060,130
Industries

2,777,800 2,862,737
Machinery

2,778,674 2,420,046
Horses

• 2,360' 2,110
Cattle

124,465. 11,9,055.
Swine

690 950
Furniture

298,028 ,308,683
Farm Tools

. 90,420 107,510
Manufacturers" 'Goods

2,368,882 2,134.059

East Zone Refugee
FamilyHasArrived
In OakviMe Parish

The refugee family sponsored
by All Saints" Church arrived, in
'Oakville - last- week- and are1 now.
getting settled, in 'their new home.
Rev. Standish Macintosh, rector
of the parish, stated it is. 'Church
policy not. to release names or
otber identifying' information to
the press both for the sake of the
refugees themselves, and of their
•relatives still, living' in •Commu-
nist-controlled, areas, but that the
following could be said.

The family consists of a, father,
mother, and four 'Children rang-
ing in ages^from seven, to three.
They are 'escapees, from the East
Zone of Germany. "They speak,
only German, but are anxious to
learn English. The father learned
a trade' and worked at it until
World, War II. He was. forced
to work- in a, munitions factory
until he was drafted, into the
German, army. After being
wounded three times, he was cap-
tured by American troops in

'(Continued on Page 14)

Recreation Council
Beets Mrs. Morgan
For Sixth Term

The Recreation Council, elect-
ed officers, and directors at its
thirteenth annual meeting held
'Tuesday evening in. the Junior
High. School. Mrs. Thompson
Morgan was reelected president
for her .sixth consecutive term,
William Dillane was elected
vice-president and Mrs. Thomas
Platt was reelected. secretary-
treasurer.

Members elected to the execu-
tive committee for four terms,
are Donald Macintosh. Paul.
Ouellette and, William Boroway. "

The activities report for 1956
was presented by the director,
John. F. .Regan who urged that
"some concentrated thinking
should be .given, to the relatively
new fields of "Retirement Plan-
ning, "Golden Age Clubs" and
facilities for adult recreation."
He added, "The Recreation Coun-
cil over the past years has had
successful programming for the
youth of the town. We should
begin devoting more of our think-
ing, efforts and money to recrea-

t Continued on Page 5)

Smith Norned ChoirmcHi
'Of Town Hofl Committee

Irving F. Smith, Tax Collector,
has 'been named chairman of a.
special committee appointed to
study the needs, for more office
and storage space at town hall.

The committee, which includes
all officers of the various depart-
ments; 'Occupying town, hall, held
•their first meeting Monday eve-
ning and held a general discus-
sion of 'the problems,.

Atwood Elected
GOP Chairman

8V4 Mill Rate Seen
For Fire District

John B. Atwood

John. B. Atwood: defeated Leo.
Orsini. for the chairmanship of
the Republican Town Committee
in a straight district vote, sixteen
to. fourteen, at. a, meeting1 .held
Monday evening.

Mr. Atwood succeeds; Ellsworth
T. .Candee, who resigned both .as.
chairman and as member of the
committee. John E. Emmett was
elected to fill the' vacancy on the
committee resulting from the
resignation.

Mr. Orsini, who has been Dis-
trict 2 chairman, 'received nearly
all the votes from the committee
members of his district, while Mr.
Atwood, who was .District 1 chair-
man, received most of the sixteen
votes of the committee members
of his. district. Mr. Orsini ire-
quested that the vote be made
unanimous for Mr. Atwood and
informed the committee that he
will fully cooperate with, the
.newly elected chairman...

Petitioners Seek to
Change Package
StoreClosingHour

Package store owners are cir-
culating a 'petition for a special
town meeting .to act on a pro-
posed ordinance for reducing the
number of hours they are open.

Originally the p e t i, t i o n e r s
sought an 8 p.m. closing hour for
every day but met with, some ob-
jection from grocery store owners
with beer permits who remain

later on 'Thursday and, Fri-
day. 'The new petition proposes a
closing hour of 8 p.m. on Monday.
Tuesday and, Wednesday and 9
p.m. on Thursday, Friday and Sa-
turday in, order to conform with
the operating hours of the grocers.

A spokesman for the .group,
Irving 'Gordon, reported, that the
petition with the necessary num-
ber of signatures will, be submit-
ted to the Selectmen within the
next few days. .,.,.

PHNA Nurses
Report 277 Calls

A total of 277 nursing ' service
visits were made by the staff of
the Watertown Public Health

Voters of the Oakville Fire Dis-
trict will be asked to approve a.
tax: rate of 8.25 mills, at the An-
nual District Meeting, March 4...
This is based on a estimated bud-
get for Water Dept., •General.
Fund and. Sewer Department of j
$248,077.04, an increase of more 1
than $37,400 over last year's |
".radget. The present tax rate is j
"t.75 .mills. ' I

Officials of the Oakville Public
Works Commission commented at
a budget 'meeting this week, 'that
it 'might have been 'possible to
actually cut the 'tax rate 'in that
rnunici.pa.Iity,, except for the fact

Red Cross Quota Is
Raised By Officials
Because Of Floods

The quota of the local Ameri-
can, Red Cross Chapter for the
March, annual fund-raising drive
has been, increased, Watertown
Chapter officials 'announced this
week.

In a. message from ARC Na-
tional Headquarters, it was noted
that needs resulting from the
floods in so'Ut hern states h ave made
the increase necessary. Formerly
pegged at $9,356, the fund-drive
quota, for Watertown has now
been set at $9,849, an increase of
four hundred, and, ninety-three

ii dollars,. " "
Local Red 'Cross officials are

currently in" the midst of plann-
ing for the annual, drive.. Robert
5.; .Smith, Colonial Road, is chair-
man of the 1957 effort. He will be
assisted by William Borowy, Sun-
ny side Avenue, co-chairman for
Oakville, and, Arthur P. Hickcox,
Cutler Knoll, industries- -chair-
man.

that. ;the Autoyre Co., the Dis-
trict "sj largest water .customer .and
taxpayer, has moved, and .last
year,; Oakville voters, approved
bond issues for- water and. sewer
system extensions totalling a
half-xfiillion dollars. They notefl
that when the Autoyre Company
moved, Oakville immediately last
two mills in revenue. "The esti-
mated Oakville Fire District
Granq List is twelve milBDO
dollars.

Payments on principal and in-
terest of sewer and, water bonds,
will amount to $110,508 during
the coming year, The .estimated,
budget, for 'the Water Depart-
ment : will be $90,381.23. -"The
Sewer Budget is estimated at $55.-
845. .IThe 'General, Fund Budget,
will tie'$101,850.81.

Salary raises approved by the
Commission at their meeting this
week, include a $150 raise for the
Superintendent of the District,
making his salary $5,850, a, :$BMJ
raise ; for the 'General, Assistant,
•rnakirijg his salary 5-4,000, and -a
100' raise in the Collector of Water
Rents; salary, making it $4,300.

' Option On Land "
The Commissioners announced1

at the meeting that the 'District:
has secured an option to 'purchase'
land adjacent to the present 'Dis-
trict Office from Angelo Mari-
naro of Waterbury at a price of
$1,800. 'The tract' consists of two
lots, 30' by 9.2 feet, and 40 by .flfi
feet, .on French Street, and 'two
lots both 30 by 175 feet on Clyde
Street, all adjoining.

The question of purchase of the
land, approximately a .naif acre:,
will be put before the Annual Dis-
trict meeting for action. The
Commission, plans to use '•be
tract, "for parking, storage space'
for pipe',, valves and other mate-
rials, and for possible future ex-
pansion...

Selectmen To Renew Proposal To Buy
Old Post Office Site And Building

Nursing Association
month of December.

during the
The figure

The Board of Selectmen plans
to call a special, town meeting in.
the near future to act on. their
proposal to purchase the old Post
•Office building, according to an
announcement by First Select-
man G. - Wilmont Hungerf ord.

The proposal was- scheduled for
a vote at a town meeting held last
week but no action was taken
when it was discovered that the
•requirements of Section 857 of
the General Statutes had not been
fully observed. At the town,
.meeting Francis Flynn inquired
whether this statute, which pro-
vides for thirty day consideration
by the Planning .and. Zoning1 Com-
mission of a proposal for pur-
chase ' of' property by the town,
had. 'been, "complied 'with.

It: was found that although the
proposition had been referred, to
the Commission, the thirty day
period had not. elapsed nor had
•the Commission expressed an
opinion, on, the proposed purchase.
If the Commission fails to act
during the time limit, the Select-

men may treat the 'matter .as; an.
automatic approval. If the •Com-
mission opposes the proposal, a
town, meeting can override their
decision.

Selectman Hungerf ord said
that the thirty day limit has ex-
pired, and since the Commission
has not notified him of any- con-
trary action, the progosal will fee,
introduced again at a, town
meeting.

The Board of Finance has ..al-
ready approved an, appropriation
of $14,500 for purchase' of the
•property which will 'be taken from
the Capital Reserve Fund, sub-
ject to a town, meeting vote.

The Selectmen have no immedi-
ate plans to do anything with the
old structure but, recommend the
purchase for future town hall
.needs. 'They further observe that
there appears to be no other
available piece' of property sp*
near to the town, hall grounds to
satisfy future needs for expansion
of town hall and parking fa-
cilities.

Heart Attack Causes Headon Collision:
Victim Dies Enroute To Wby. Hospital

A fataL heart attack'suffered by.; ployee of -the Heminway-Hnrtlett
a, 58 year old Oakville man was j Manufacturing Co.
the cause of a head-on automo- Police said that Merder 'was

includes 61 new admissions for
service.

These calls covered the follow-
ing eases:

9 visits to tubercular patients
for hypodermic medication or-
dered by their doctors.

5 visits, to expectant mothers to
(Continued, on Page 14)

bile collision .Monday on. Sunny-
side Avenue, according to' local
authorities! J t was reported that
Joseph Edward Mercier, 'of Dalton
Street, lost control, of his car af-
ter a. coronary seizure', after
which" the vehicle, and. an auto
driven, by George Deary, 43 of
Franklin Avenue, became invol-
ved in a head-on, collision.

Mercier was. pronounced dead
on arrival at the Waterbury Hqs-
pital by Dr. Edward Kirschbaum,
Waterbury Medical Examiner.

The victim, was a tuiiu^ mi-

driving East on Sunnyside Ave-
nue when, his, car' crossed into the
oncoming lane .and: collided with
the other vehicle, which was. ex-
tensively damaged. They .said
tire 'marks indicated Mercier a p -
plied brakes before the collision.

Authorities theorized that the
Mercier vehicle was travelling ab
a. slow rate of speed, at the time
of the crash. The accident oc-
curred late in the afternoon, just;
east of Buckingham Street, antl
attracted, a large crowd of •speo-

(Continued, on Page 1,4)', ..
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Comic Opera Group
Offers The Firefly'

The Mr. and Mrs. Comic Opera
Group of the Middlebury Con-
gregational church, will stage its
fifth production, Rudolph Friml's,
"The Firefly," under 'the direction
©f Summer Libbey, on Feb. 20,
22 and 23 at 8 p.m. at Memorial
School, Middlebury.

Frank. Gray is stage manager
assisted by William Chandler.
Mrs. William. Chandler and Mrs-
Charles Purinton are co-chairmen

1 of costumes, assisted by Mrs.
Lawrence G... Bean, Mrs. Robert
1* Bean," Mrs... Herbert L. Behm.

; Mrs. Howard E. Branson, Mrs.: William W. Brown, Mrs. .Leonard
Hassinger, Mrs. Edward Jones,
Jkfrs, W. H. MacHale, Mrs. Ed-

• ward Oliphant, Mrs. Lawrence
Trinchero, Mrs. Richard Puffer,

". Mrs, Walton, Smith and Mrs. Na-
than Pierpont. Wallace Clark is.
chairman of scenery and stage,
assisted by Carlos Hill, Arthur
Greene, Joseph Fiorello, Herbert.

. Kramer, • Merwin Camp. Ralph
Benedict, Joseph Minetti .and Ed-
Ward Ring.

• Comings & Goings!
' Cpl. Ellis, Warren of Hamilton
Ave., son of Mr. and. Mrs. John

'• Warren, Litehfteld Rd., left Mon-
day for Korea after spending a
thirty day furlough with, his fam-
ily. He recently reenlisted in. the
Army for another six years. His
-brother James, who was recently
Inducted, is now stationed at Fort

' E»ix, N. J.

J. William, LaFlamme of LI ten-
field Rd. has been a patient at
the Waterbury Hospital.

Mrs. John; Warren, Litch.field
Rd., is convalescing at her home
after undergoing surgery at the
Waterbury Hospital.

George Davidson of Davidson's
I>ress Shop,, .Main St., was hon-
ored at a testimonial 'dinner held
Monday evening at Daveluy's
Restaurant. Mr. Davidson will

be married on, Feb., '17 to Miss
Shirley Rice of Springfield, Mass.
Those who attended the" dinner
were: Walter Nelson, Russell
Cu.rt.iss, Fred Stevens, Al Bernier,
Joseph, Smith, John Bacco, Joseph
Shapiro, Al Orkin, Emile Belle-
mare, William Quigley. Dr.. Dan-
iel Fleisher, Harry Kolins, Dr.
Herman ,Ma,rggra.ff, Jr.,, James
O'Reilly, .Robert Allyn/ Daniel
Marens, Atty. Sherman Slavin,
Joseph Datale, Cl.eyt.on Ney, Ed,
ward Ney, John George, Tofie
George, John Regan, Raymond
West. William Bassett and Ed-
ward McGrath.

Mr. and, Mrs. Sam, McCleary of
Guernseytown Rd. have returned
from a trip to Cleveland. Ohio,
On the way home they stopped, to
view Niagara Falls."

Kenneth, .Peck of North St.. and
Raymond Alvord of Porter St. re-
cently attended the Boat Show at
the Coliseum in New York,

Pvt. Francis1 D. Gianuini, of
Earl, Ave. "has completed six
months, of volunteer active duty
at Fort Dix, N. J. under the Re-
serve Forces: Act program. He
will return, to hometown. Reserve
duty with the 81,8th' Transporta-
tion Unit, Waterbury, on. March
1.

Word has been, received of the
death, of a, former Watertown
resident, Mrs. Laura Paige Ed-
wards, 75, Springfield, Mass. She
was the sister of -the late Mrs.
E. W. Wheeler.

Miss Evelyn Ann Woods, a stu-
dent, at Connecticut College for
Women, -New London, Conn.,
spent the mid-year vacation with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Foster
G. Woods, Scott Ave. She went
skiing with her father over the
week-end.

James Zambero, son, of Mr. and,
Mrs. Michael Zambero, . Slade
Avenue, celebrated -his first birth-
day February 4 with, a, party at
the home of his parents,.. Attending
the party were: Susan St. John,
Jodie and Peter Cincogrono. Rose-

A "whale of a buy'

COLONIAL' TRUST'S
CONVENIENT

"•CHECKING ACCOUNTS

Fishing around for a. better' way to manage your money?

Ferehex..,. Colonial, Trust Company's own .special, checking plan,

j =_ «H'ef$ .you big advantages in prestige and convenience • W '

\, ,. • your name imprinted on every check

• no monthly "service charge9 „

1 • no minimum balance required

'Your only charge is $2.50 for a 'book, of 20 Percheiu

• Start, enjoying this bargain in banking service soon.

OPEN VOUt ACCOUNT AT ANY COLONIAL QffllCI '
f>0 YOUR BANKING AT ANY OR A U COLONIM OfRCEi

Colonial!
Company

Your Community Bank

ICES • CONVCNIgNTLV LOCATED t N t \ ^

TWATERBURV • WATERTOWN • WOOOBURV • TMOMA8TON*

aim and Marilyn Fetnizzi, Rusty
D'Ambrose, Michael. Zambero, Mrs,
Angelo St. John, Mrs. John Gin-
cogrono, Mrs. Dan, Petruzzi and
Mrs. Jack D'Ambrose.

A birthday party was •held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. T-homas
Campbell Atwood Court, Febru-
ary 1, in honor1 of 'the Utb. birth-
day of their daughter, Mary Eileen.
Mary's classmates of the sixth,
grade were invited1, and! 'those at-
tending included,: Janice Butler,
Marilyn Horn, Kafiiy Zefoora, Don-
na Fogelstrom, „ Margaret Curtiss,
Begina Healy, Shirley Karawitz,
Mosanne Shupenis, Jciy.'ce Butler,
Janet Mitchell., Sam Smith, Shar-
on Habelka*, Barbara CafErey, An-
nette Keilty, Judy McCarthy, Bar-
bara Moore and Mary Campbell.

A family birthday party was
held-Sunday, Feb. 3 at'the home of
Mrs. George Kasha, Jr., in honor
of her daughter, 'Carol Ann, on the
occasion of her1 second birthday.
Carol Ann received many gifts.
Guasts attending' included Mr. and
Mrs. John Crfeh, Mr. . and Mrs.
"Thomas Kasha, Mr., 'and, Mrs.
George Kasha, ST., Mr. and Mrs.
Michael 'Carrol, 'Mrs. Dorothy
Kosha and, Carol Ann, and'Dottie
.Kasha. A -turkey dinner was,
served.

Miss Betty 'Lou, Candee, a junior

at Smith College, Northampton,
Mass;., has -been, spending 'the mid-
semester- vacation with her par-
ents,, Mr. and-Mrs. Ellsworth T.
'Candee, Beach Ave.

Lawrence' L. Pratt, a. student at
Williams •College, Wffliamstown,
Mass., recently visited 'his pa-rents,
Mr. and Mrs. John K. Pratt, Acad-
emy Hill,

Mrs. William W. Borowy,
Sunnysie Avenue, has, 'returned
to their home from the Water-
bury Hospital, whgve she was, a
surgical patient •• -...• .

Mr. and Mrs. F. Stillman Hyde,
Academy Hill, have returned from
Ottawa, Canada, .where they at-
tended the May Court Ball, Can-
ada's outstanding social event of
the year, held last week-end at
Government House. Mr. and Mrs.
Hyde were guests of .Nicholas*
Monsarrat, author ' of. the best
seller, '"The Cruel Sea," and Mrs.
'Monsarrat.- • -

Karen Kintzer, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Nicholas Kintzer, .Mid-
dlebury Roa-dfT celebrated bar
tenth birthday .'January 31 with a
supper 'party .for' twelve .guests.
Pibsent were,- Joan Banta, Karen
Ftfield, Beverly Marlnaro, Barba-
ra May, Candace LaVigne, Rene
Fenton,' Sheila Fenton, Cynthia1

Camp. Lois Hunt Joyanne Nelb..
and .Linda Bablin.

Kirk Kintzer,, son, of Mr. and
'Mrs. Nicholas, Kintzer, Middle-
bury Road, Is recuperating at his:
home after being -released from
the Waterbury Hospital.. He suf-
fered, a leg fracture on ,a skiing
excursion, to the Mohawk Ski
Area last Saturday.

Miss' Helen Short, French .St..
has 'become a member of the
- Dancing Teachers Glub of Con-
necticut, and Dance1 Masters of'
America. A member of the Na-
tional Association, of Dance and
Affiliated Artists, she conducts,
classes, in Oakville 'and Water*
bury- ''"', -'

.Paul'F. Beetz,-Jr. of Scott Ave.
has 'been appointed 'director of
public -relations "for Soovill Manu-
facturing Co, • -Bis duties will in-
clude preparation of advertising:
programs and. press, relations as
'well as financial and stockholder
relations. ... .

JOHN G. O'MflLL

FUNERAL NOME
PHONE, CRe«two«d 4-3005

742 Main St., Oakvlll*

YOU CAN SAVE REAL MONEY
BY DOING YOUR OWN

PLUMBING WORK!
If you ore one dl those fortunate and handy souis, wlio in your

spare tfme can wipe a joint, twist .on a pipe wrench, put pipes, to-'
gelflter without flooding Hie whole building, tighten faucets, etc.,
ffien 'MAY'S is the place you should: .know and pronto ! ! ! !'!'

. KAY'S is featuring .a' wortderfufty complete stock, of everything
neededJ>y the amateur plumber ....,. pipe, copper 'tubing, elbows,
nipptes, r s , reducers, drain traps, faucets, vrfres, shut-offs,
plugs, etc. : • ' '' ":. ' " .\" _

Come to KAY'S first for 'your pJumbina supplies and you wffl b*
surprised at how much you can ..save on that ptambrng job 1 ! 1 ! I

HAVE YOU LOST YOUR KEYS?
NEED A DUPLICATE? We make keys in just a

few minutes. STOP IN!! ' ' -

KAY'S HARDWARE
S APPLIANCES

M A I N S H E E T W A T E I T O W N
T e l . CR 4 - 1 0 3 8

OPEN N I G H T S for your S H O P P I N G C O N V E N I E N C E
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Arthur IP. Hickcox

Distinguished Watertown Resident
Plans Active Life After Retirement

Age and retirement are going
to have a tough time trying to1

slow down one of Watertown's
most distinguished and active na-
tive sons.

Seventy-tnree year-old .Arthur
P. 'Hickcox, who on Feb. 1st re-
tired as vice-president of Sco-

• vill Manufacturing' Company .and.
general manager of Scovill's TVa-
terbury Division, .after forty-seven
years with the firm, expects to
continue to lead a very busy life.

The same vigor, enthusiasm,, in-
terest and ambition • which he
demonstrated 'throughout his long
association with ' Sco'vill's also
characterize his community ac-
tivities. He has 'belonged to many
public and civic organizations and,
always can be counted on to fur-
nish work and leadership,

Back in 1915 he headed the
first general fund raising cam-
paign for the Watertown Red
Cross during World War I and
raised $5,000. He is currently
preparing to lead the industrial
section for the 1957 Red Cross
fund .raising campaign. He has
been president and a member of
the local organization for several
years.

Mr. Hickcox comes from a
family which has always partici-
pated in, the community's affairs.

His father, Howard M. Hickcox
•was. probate judge for forty years
and town treasurer for twenty
years... .'His brother, the late
Frank B. Hickcox, was. probate
judge for more than two decades.

He 'is not looking upon his. re-
tirement as a signal to take it
easy. Still enjoying excellent
health, Mr. HiCkcox is. certain
that, his retirement will, not re-
sult in. boredom. "If I find my-
self with nothing to do, I'll get
another job," he says with con-
fidence. He is looking forward to
"liaving more to do than can. be
accomplished."

He loves, to walk, and does not
plan to give it. up... He takes
walks, every day and is not satis-
fied unless he has covered at least
three miles. He says he started
to. walk when he was two years
old and has kept it up ever since.
As far back as. he can remember
he has made it a practice to hike
to Waterbury on every birthday,
a distance of approximately six
miles. He does not like to walk
on level ground, for there is not
enough exercise in it. He prefers
to walk uphill, and next to walk-
ing he loves - mountain climbing
best.

Mr. Hickcox has had more than

(Continued on. Page 5)

TRADE IN YOUR
WATCH!!

( L i m i t e d T i m e O n l y ] 1

ANY OLD WATCH!

SAVE UP TO $20.00
ON A BRAND NEW WATCH

A T

M a i n S t r e e t W a t e r t o w n

Open Friday Nights Until 9

Christ Church Will
Accept Hungarian
Refugee Family

The Christ Churcn Refugee
Planning Committee has notified
the W a t e r b u r y Council of
Churches that the local church
will accept a family or indivi-
duals of the 39 refugees the
Council has "committed itself to
take through the Church World
Service.

The refugees will be Hungar-
ians from Camp Kilmer, and will,
probably arrive in the near fu-
ture, according to the announce-
ment. Any persons, who would
like to' help out are asked to call
members of the Refugee Planning
Committee of Christ Church.

Co-chairmen are Mrs. Ackley
Shove, Jr. and Franklin Wells, Jr.,
Members are Robert Branson,
Mrs. 'George Goss, Rev. Jackson
Foley, and Mrs. Roger TUlson...

Robert Branson is in charge of
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permanent or temporary housing aston. This, is in accord 'with a,
are urged to notify him. Mrs. \ proposal to proii.de wider local,
John S. Coe is. in, charge of cloth- !| service in eleven 'Connecticut ex-
tag. The Parish, Helpers under jj c h a n g e s . T h e s y 5 t e m w i l l g o Mto

SS 5£A '£?V3i£3
food. Mrs. Roger K. Tilison is in, [
charge of furnishings.

•equipment to handle the expect-
ed increased volume of calls is

John Bridgman is. in charge" of j, received,
employment. Employers are urged!' The toll charge will remain on
to notify him of their personnel Leal Is from Thomaston to Water-
needs, or any suggestions about,
refugee .Job possibilities.

Mrs. Marshall Hayward is in

town until, next year, when
similar changes will be made in,
many other towns to complete

housing, and persons knowing of calls from Watertown to Thorn-

THE MR. AND MRS. COMIC OPERA GROUP mm
of t i e Middtebury Congregational Church | |

presents 111

"THE FIREFLY"
WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY ami SATURDAY

February 20 - .22 - 23
at 8 p. m. in MEMORIAL SCHOOL, Middlebury

Tickets Adults $1
Wednesday Only, Children 50c

For Tickets Call PL 8-2138

111
§11

charge of hospitality.. The Com- j the entire project.
mittee is interested In finding j
persons who can, speak Hungar-
ian, to act as interpreters.

Phone Culls To Thomaston
To Be Toll free' In Sept.

'George R. Fehrs, local manager
for the Southern New England
Telephone Company, announced
today that plans, are being made
to end the ten .cent toll, charge on.

Going places? Doing things?
Any date is more fun when it
starts, here with a good dinner
. .. . quietly, unobtrusively serv-
ed in a setting that puts you
both in the mood for a memoir
able evening.
.Arnold's many years, of 'experi-
ence will solve all your prob-
lems for Showers, .Stags,, Wed-
dings:,, Anniversaries, Banquets,
Meetings, Etc.,

3 Gorgeous Pin-ing Rooms.

ARNOLD'S
RESTAURANT
1833 Watertown Avenue

Tel. PL, 3-1490 or PL, 3-9665

IN CASE

OF AN

emergency.

YOUR LOVED ONES LOOK, TO
YOU TO SEE THEM THROUGH
ALL OF LIFE'S EMERGENCIES.
YOU MAY NOT BE ABLE TO PRE-
DICT THE FUTURE . . ., BUT YOU
CAN BE PREPARED FOR IT! -

•BEST WAY IS TO OPEN A SAVINGS
ACCOUNT AT THIS BANK N O W
AND ADD TO IT REGULARLY.
YOUR STEADY DEPOSITS PLUS
OUR GENEROUS DIVIDENDS WILL
SOON ADD UP TO' YOUR, FAM-
ILY'S SECURITY AND YOUR OWN
PEACH OF' MIND!

WE
P A Y

3%
CURRENT

DIVIDEND'S

PER ANNUM.

All
deposits

guaranteeed
In full

SAVINGS BANK-
T.THOMASTON . . . . WATEtlOWN

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Arsenic And Old Lace To Be Presented
At Toff Feb. 22 For l e d Cross Benefit

Red Cross annual fund-raising
vetivitics will start off with, a
bang here February 22, 'when the
Taft School's Masque and Dagger
Society presents a performance of
the perennial favorite, Arsenic
end Old Lace," for the benefit of
the Watertown Chapter of the
American Red Cross.

The curtain will rise at 8 p.m.
•on what has been termed "one of
the fastest and craziest comedies
of 'the American stage." The Jo-
seph Kesselring farce was an out-
standing theatrical success when,
ft was originally produced by Lin-
etay and Grouse in 1.941, winning
jiv id espread critical accla i. m.

The story centers on the lives
t>f Abby and. Martha Rrewster.
"undoubtedly the two nicest little
old ladies anybody could 'hope to
meet."" Good deeds pour from their
old IB row list one House in Brook-
lyn like water from, Niagara. They
lead exemplary and blameless lives
except for one bad habit. — their
liobhy is murder,

This macabre activity began one
Hay when an old man died of na-
tural1 causes while they were show-
Ing him. a room they had adver-
tised for rent. The kindly old sis-
ters decided that the elderly gen-
tleman looked SO' peaceful in his
last rest that the least they could
do would be to bring1 such, peace
»!id happiness to other homeless
old men.

Other characters in the farce
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include Mortimer, their nephew
and. a New York drama, critic, who
unwittingly discovers their secret
deeds; Brother Teddy, who thinks
he's really Theodore Roosevelt;
Brother Jonathan, who insists; that
•.he Isn't really Boris Karloff, and
a dubious character named Doctor
Einstein, whose specialty is mak-
ing criminals •unrecognizable to
the police.

In the course of events, the sis-
ters launch a dozen, old men, from
this cruel, world into peaceful rest.

A series of incidents and situ-
ations arise which have invariably
amused audiences throughout the
world, wherever "the play has been,
performed.

Tickets Available
'Tickets for the benefit perform-

ance may be obtained by contact-
ing Mrs. Frederick. DeF, Camp,

Middlebury Road, ticket chairman
for 'the .Red, Cross Benefit Perform-
ance.

Early Events Of 70
Year Old Women's
Group Described

Sexta Feira, one of Watertown"•>
•oldest organizations for women,
met Feb.,' 1 at the home of Mrs.
Paul Cruikshank, Taft School, to
celebrate 70' years, of continuous
meetings and activities.

.Fifty members-and .guests were
welcomed, by the president, Mrs,..
Foster G.. Woods. Mrs. Frank
B. Noble of Waterbury, who was
a member when Sexta Feira was
organized, in ISSH, was guest of
honor at the celebration.

The early years of "the society
were described by Mrs. Woods in
her paper, "Age. Cannot. Wither
Her." The first meeting was' held
on, June.*,, 1886., on the porch of
the Buei Heminway house on.
Main St. with, about a dozen la-
dles present. Mrs. Heminway's
idea, that they should meet .regu-
larly for reading, sewing and, re-
'freshments was well received.

The following -December, the
ladies met, Friday afternoons at
the parish house of the Episcopal
Church and starting in. 1892, the

meetings, were held at the num-
bers' homes.. In 1897 Sexta was
•organized with 28 members and,
with Mrs. Buell Heminway as
.president and- Miss, Cornelia B.
Hotehkiss as secretary and treas-
urer.

Around 1899 the readings were
discontinued and the ladies 'be-
gan writing and presenting origi-
nal papers, under a planned pro-
gram, Africa was the topic of
study during the first season and
Mrs. Frank B. Noble presented,
the second paper on Jan. 6, 1899
entitled, "The Portugese in
Africa."

During the early years of the
organization monthly entertain-
ments were held 'with husbands
and friends, invited to the pro-
gram. Some of these programs
were held in Town Hall and. 'were
open, to the public' for a small
charge. The entertainment pro-
grams have 'been discontinued, but
members •continued to meet
weekly on Fridays from November
through April for reading of pa-
pers;,,, sewing and, knitting and tea.

'During 'the anniversary cele-
bration, Mrs. Harold, Kopp and
Mrs. Howard Farwell, associate
members, presided at the tea. ta-
ble. Mts. 'Clarence1 A. Jessell,
Mrs. Robert B. Bemt and Mrs.
Henry P. Stearns, were in, charge
of arrangements for the tea. •

'The Philmont Scout Ranch near
Cimarron, New Mexico, compris-
ing 127,000 acres is the largest
Scout camp -in the world.

OAK O A K V I L, L E
C Ft 4 - 2 6 4 6

TONIGHT - "FIR:I. - SAT.
Robert Wagner in

"A KISS BEFORE DYING™
and Science:- F ictio n's
tremendous '"1984"1"

BIG LITTLE FOLKS SHOW
«AT. AFTERNOON AT 1:30
Features, Cartoons, 2 chapters

of Hop -Harrigan new serial.

Sunday Continuous from 1:30
•Hurt, Lancaster tin

"TEN TALL MIEN!" „,. . and
Ji*7tih CAVALRY™

V H P I L U TOWN
NOW 'PLAYING THRU SAT.

"Baby DoH"
and short subjects

6UN!. - MON. - TUES.

"Don't Knock The loci1"1

cfflflf"

""Mumble 'On The Docks"

Clings to the

road like a •

; stripe of paint J

, The '57 Chevy can give lessons""'
'on faking curves and holding the
road to just about any car going.
Few cars at any price are *so
beautifully balanced and so
smooth, sure and solid in action.

" A car has to have a. special Idnd of
build and balance to1 keep curves
under control. And nobody outdoes
Chevrolet in that department! It
"corners" with all the solid assur-
ance of an honest-to-goodness sports
car. Chevy doesn't throw its weight
around on, turns because it carries
its pounds in, the right places.

And. if the .road should turn, up-'
ward, Chevy can take care of that
nicely,, too—with up to ,245 fa.p,.*

Come-on in and take, a, turn at the
wheel of a new Chevrolet.

1U5A
*270-k.p. high-performance V8
engine aba available at extra cost

5i«ee.I, smooth and sassy—that's Chevrolet oil I over. Above, you're looking at the Bel Air Sport Coupe.'

Only franc/used Chevrolet dealers y CHEVROLET display Aisfawwus. trademark,k

W E S T ' S S A L E S & S E R V I C E . INC
.MAIN STREET. WATERTOWN, CONN.
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Resident
{'Continued from. Page 3)

a hand. In guiding the town's edu-
cational and', governmental devel-
opments. As a 'member of the
Town School Committee, the for-
mer name of. the Board of Edu-
cation, getting the town to ap-
prove of the construction of the
Watertown High School was the
biggest project during his twelve
years as member and secretary
of ' the School. Committee.
Throughout his term on the Com-
mittee the late Fletcher' W. Jud-
Son; was chairman.. Mr. Hickcox-
remarked that the nine members
•on" the School Committee were
«Jne O'f the smoothest working
groups he has known... He served
on. the committee which hired the
former school superintendent,
Gordon C. Swift, approximately
:35 'years ago, and on the commit-
tee which hired the present prin-
cipal of the Watertown High.
-School, William R. Cook, more
t̂han a quarter of a. century ago.

Mr.g Hickcox was also chairman
for several years of the Water-
town Fire District: and he remem-
bers that when the front foot as-
sessment for sewer installation

"was. almost half of what it is
•$3.00, "we had to fight to
it.1; :

He was a member of the Board
of Trustees of the Watertown Li-
brary Association for thirty years
during which time he served as
president and as secretary for a
number of years. He also served
for five years on the Taft School.
Board of 'Trustees and has been
chairman of the Board of Trus-
tees of the Methodist Church for
several years... He has also been
an officer on. the Waterbury
YMCA and United Funds. Dur-
ing the fund, raising campaign
for the Waterbury Hospital, Mr.
Htekcox headed up a section in-
cluding 17 surrounding towns.

He is vice-president of the
Evergreen Cemetery .Association
and "was a director of the former
Watertown Trust Co. At present
a member of the Watertown of-
fice, Thomaston Savings Bank
Advisory Committee, Mr. Hick-
cox also served, as secretary for
the Civic Union, now known as
the Watertown Foundation. • As
a member of the Civic Union, he
worked successfully with the late
Harley Hoberts of Taft School to
purchase Black Rock Forest for
the State to operate as a, public
recreation area. He is also a
'member of the Waterbury Club,
the Watertown, Golf Club and the
EKE of New York City.

Mr. Hickcox has always made
his home in Watertown where he
attended .grade school and. the
Tuft School. He was graduated
from Wesleyan University, MM-
dletown, 'Conn,, in 1907 and. is now
president of his class. He is help-
ing in the University's arrange-
ments for its fiftieth anniversary
which will be celebrated next
Jpn.es

Mr. Hickcox remembers when
he worked ten hours a. day during
the summer months of his college
years for twelve and one-half
cents per hour, .mowing the lawn
and trimming'' tombstones in
Evergreen Cemetery. He scored
K major victory when he con-
vinced his father, who was in
Charge., of the cemetery, to raise
.his. pay to fifteen cents per hour.
One noticeable difference he finds
.among people now and during
the days of his youth is that
'people today don't: like' to work as
bard, as they used to.

Mr. Hickcox with George Fox,
S classmate, operated the first
dry goods shop and shoe store
.in, town in what is now the Post
Office Drug gift shop^and the
Cameo Building. Hair nets for
ladies were 'the craze of the1 day
and'Mr. Hickcox says he believes
be sold, more 'hair nets than any-
mne else around. He finally sold
Ms share of the business to Ham-
mond Kno'Wlton, after not being
able to determine. whether he was
making or losing money in, the
Operations.

Following his. graduation from
Wesleyan, he worked as a. clerk
to the office of 'the Waterbury
Clock' Company and. -became a,
Scbvill employee on January 31,
1910 as clerk in the Purchasing
Office,., Later "he was a buyer and
In 1920 was put in charge of the
department. ' He held that posi-
tion for 35 years,.. In 1940 he
Was elected vice-president and. in
1944 . a director of the 'Company.
In, 1:955 he became general man-
ager of the Waterbury Divisions.
He continues as a, director of the
company.

Mr. Hickcox, who was born in
Watertown on' Feb., 29, 1884, re-
cently celebrated, with his wife,
'the. former Florence' E. Atwood,
their 48th, wedding; anniversary.
They have a daughter, Mrs. W.
3D. Johnson of Reidville, North
Carolina, .and • four grandchildren.

Recreation Council
'(Continued from: Page 1)

tion for adults. With, ttw contin-
uing trend toward shorter work
weeks, as well as. wider and im-
proved retirement programs,
adults are finding' themselves
with more leisure time."

The 1956 report included the
large attendance records for the
various, programs sponsored and
staffed "by the Recreation Coun-
cil. 'These cover playgrounds at
Baldwin, South and Polk, Schools;
day camps and swimming activi-
ties at Echo Lake and Slade's
Pond; tennis, dramatics; basket-
ball league; dancing classes; the
youth, center that was used by
18 different youth, groups for

meetings apd. parties; and a loan
service ' of athletic equipment
available to community groups.

The report carried recommen-
dations of improving the swim-
ming areas, by deepening and
cleaning the ponds, developing
the parking area and " picnic
grove, rebuilding the dam at
Echo Lake and new bath houses
and toilets there. The report,
also revealed the need for tennis
courts at DeLand and, Judd
Fields and hard-surfaced play
areas at Polk, DeLand and Judd.

Scouts Oef Grooming 'Tips
For the past two weeks repre-

sentatives of Dee's Beauty Salon
have met. with the Girl. Scout

TREASON. INC.
Call us for your residential wiring. For estimates.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Say;, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIRING 1

510 Main St. - OAKVILLE - Tel. CR 4-2589

A. 'Licensed Electrical Contractor Sinoa 1927
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troops of Mrs. John Atwood and,
Mrs. Wooster Curtiss, and Mrs.
Michael Fen ton and Mrs. Poole.
to instruct the girls, in. the princi-
pals of good grooming...

In addition, this week the Girl
Scout troop of Mrs. Atwood. and
Mrs. Curtiss was visited by Mrs..
A1 be rt Pe na u d" o f Wa terbu. ry, rep-
resentative of a cosmetic firm,
who advised the girls on good
grooming, skin care and finger-
nail care.

Watertown Fish &. Game
Club Elects Officers

The Watertown Fish & Game
Club elected Lewis Xodine of
Terr yvi lie president at the an-
nual meeting held Tuesday eve-
ning at the club house. Other
officers elected were James Plun-
gis, vice-president, James Swee-
ney, secret a ry -1 r ea surer, G e o r ge
Moseley, assistant secretary and,
Louis Wassong, chairman of thai
Ga me Commit t ee.

Reception Bad?

REPLACE YOUR
OLD ANTENNA NOW

with the genuine £ * S * ^ .
Wonder-Helix. * **

SEE the difference!,
.Enjoy belter black and white reception—COLOR TV tool

C E & J TELEVISION ^
680 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN

T e I . C R 4 - 3 0 3 5

You Use Lights Longer''

Heating System Motors
Run Longer

If There's A, Hill in, your
Electric Bill, you've prob-
ably added more Electric
Servants or .. . .

THE CALENDAR
MAY TELL YOU WHY

You Entertain More Often

Water Coming Into The
Water Neater Is Colder

BUT
MOST
OF
ML:..

You've probably joined the thousands
of Connecticut folks who have added
that extra measure of comfort to modern
living with new time-saving,,, labor-

v saving, electric servants. n

You're At Home More

You Use More Appliances

There's Apt To Be More
Sickness In The Family

fATIONAL^

tAwLS
fIB. 10-It. I!i7

ELECTRICITY • - .

You Can't Buy Better Value

THE CONNECTICUT
tIGHT AND rOWEf COMPANY
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Mau>gatuc
I D A I R Y

(cherry Vanilla

ICE CREAM

r

Luscious red-ripe maraschino cherries blended
with Naugatuck Dairy's smooth, smooth, vita-
min' rich Vanilla Ice Cream ,., . . truly a fes-
tive dessert to add sparkle- and variety to
your daily fare. Always a treat!

Ask For It At Your Nearest Soda

Fountain and Dealer's

] D A I R Y

Quality Ice Cream ,.,,.. Is 'Our Only Product

TOWN TIMES CLASSIFIED' ADS

WANTED — Spinet or console
type piano. Must be in good
condition. Maple - finish, pre-
ferred... Call Water/town CR 4-
8268.

TO RENT — Furnished room,
with, private bath. Has facili-
ties for light cooking. Echo
Lake Road near factories. CR,
4-2158...

We welcome inquiry about
the new

U n ii n su red M oto r list C o v e r a g e

to cover you i f hi t by
an uninsured driver.

DOOD'S AGENCY, INC.
81 N. 'Main St., Waterbury

In Water town %al l

EDWARD' J. LORENZ
26 Grand view Ave. CR, 4-3355

WAiN TED — Woman for house-
work. Fridays. Own transpor-
tation. CR 4-2725.

NOW YOU CAN1 RENT wall'pa-
per removal set including steam-
er; floor sander, and edger.

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main St., Watertown

Tel. 'CR 4-1038

•EWER AND WATER CONNEC-
TIONS. EXCAVATIONS. John
JBavone & Sons. Ca.il Cr, 4-1214.

'•'days: PL.,4-9404, evenings.

EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK,
REPAIRING — Guaranteed
Workma hs h ip.

EMU, JEWELERS

-.GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot Water, Warm Air and Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterbury. Tel.
evenings.'

MODERN GLASS CO.,
Everything in GLASS

— Telephone PL ,3-2606
119 Cherry Street, Waterbury

HELP WANTED — Man, for
part-time work on poultry farm.
7:30' a..:m, to 12 noon. ' Phone
anytime except Friday night and
Saturday. -CR 4-8327.

FOR SALE fully equipped 1956
8 passenger Plymouth station,
wagon, reasonably priced. CR
4-8555,.,

Listen every Sunday afternoon,
1:00 to 1:30 to Radio Station
WLCR-990 Torrington for "Foot-
light Serenade." Music you love
to hear from, the Musical Com-
edy Stage. Brought to you by
the HOUSATONIC VALLEY
.RUG SHOP. West, Cornwall,
Conn.. Tel. ORIeans 2-6134.

4 ROOMS 'FOR, RENT — Main.
St., Watertown. 'CR, 4-2457.

FIREWOOD
CR, 4-8217.

FOR SALE,,, Call

FO'R RENT about 1,200 sq. ft.
for storage... 58 Woodruff Ave.
Call CR 4-2905.

FO'R SALE — Five Room .Ranch
House. Three bedrooms. Breeze-
way and, garage. All modern im-
provements. Wonderful view.
Acre of land. Call CR. 4-8394.

,2000 LAMPSHADES at, LAMP-
LIGHTER of Litchfield, Rt. 25.
Open week days, 9 to 5. Lamps,
lamp repairing, Burnishing.

SNOW PLOWING — Driveways,
etc. Phone CR 4-2487.

CARPENTER & MASON WORK,,
reasonable. Building, repairing.
Free estimates. Tel CR 4-8397

DuPont Paint, Super Kem-Tone,
Walltex Paper, Fishing and Gar-
den Supplies at 'WESTERN
AUTO' ASSOCIATE STORK.
Main, St., Watertown.

FOR RENT—Floor sanders, floor
polishers s a n d i n,g machines
transit and levelling machines.
Watertown Building1 S u p p 1. y
Echo Lake Rd, Wtn., Tel. CR
4-2555,

Guardsmen Of H 1 '
Co. Collect $387 in
'March Of Dimes1

Woodward Post, .American Le-
gion, acted as host to. Company
H, of toe National Guard, .allow-
ing -them to use Post Headquar-
ters, and supplied refreshments
while the Guardsmen, collected
for the March, of Dimes last Sat-
urday. Company H collected
$387.64.

Company Commander 1st Lt.
Wayne Stitzer was in, •charge of
the effort. Pfc. Joseph Bruneau
collected $59, the highest amount;
of any individual,.

" • Other -imen-'of':t"Wateftdwrfb'
6«cn"i ;Kaftt»nait GUtevdt iCbmpahy:
who -participated' were: Lt, Rob-
ert Barnes, 1st. Sgt Baltser, M/
Sgt. .Earl Evon, Sgt Wilfred, ,St.
Martin, Sgt. Victor; Carey, Sgt
Ray Nash, Cpl. Owen Carey, Cpl.
'George Grim.es,, Pfc Frank, Lukes,
Cpl. Donald Krantz, Pv t Russell,
Beebe, Pv t Edward Smith, Pfc
Ralph Tignor, Pvt. Joseph, Kielty,
Pvt:., Franklin Wall, Pvt. Rober
Pvt. Franklin Wall. Pvt. Robert,
Boivin, and, Pvt,., Donald Boivin,.
'The company's new 105' mm, ,Re-
coilless Rifle was on display on
Main St.

Pyffrioa Sisters Meet
Friendship Temple Number 25,

Pythian, Sisters, will meet Febru-

will be conducted, at this meeting.
iTie refreshment" committee for
the evening. consists, of 'Lillian
Chandler and Gertrude Doherty.
. Columbia Lodge, Knights of Py-
thias, will meet on the same night.

Cub Pock 1 Banquet
"The Cub .Scout Pack, No. 1

"Blue and Gold Banquet" will be
•field this evening at, 6 p.m. a t the
First Congregational Church, with
speakers from area scout councils
•to be presented. Arrangements for
the event are under the direction
of Mrs. Irving Ross and "her com-
mittee of Cub Mothers and "Den
Mothers.

LIKE A P I P E
TO YOUR HOME!

If you. enjoy fully automatic oil heat in, your home, then you
will appreciate Gulfs automatic delivery service that takes on
the job of keeping track of your oil consumption and of de-
livering fuel from, season's start to season's end. Nq further

.attention is required from you after the first phone call-
But this fine delivery service is- only half the story- Even,

more important is the fact that you get a quick-starting, 'clean-
burning product of .rigidly controlled quality. Gulf Fuel Oil
is .today the best product of its kind we have •ever made.
You'll like it!

FUEL 01
DELIVERY SERVICE

OLSON'S Reputation for delivering New GULF
HEATING OIL has kept hundreds of families in
this area comfortable and warm during the cold

( weather emergencies this winter. Adequate
oil storage facilities right in our own yard in-
sures an ample supply of GULF HEATING OIL
on hand of all times 'to cope with any prolonged
cold spell.

Olson's Watertown Garage
1101 Main Street - Tel. CR 4-2514 - Watertown, Conn.
For Night and Emergency Service Call CR 4-3539
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Szkodl Activities
Watertown High School

Alma Whittle, a senior at Wa-
tertown High School, has been
selected as a member of the 1957
Ail Eastern Chorus which will at-
tend the Music Educators Na-
tional Conference at Atlantic
City. March. 1-4. Miss- Whittle
auditioned while participating in
the Connecticut All-State Chorus
last fall, and has just been noti-
fied of- her acceptance.

On Wednesday evening, Janu-
ary - 30,. the' Diplomats 'held a re-
hearsal, The Carolers met: at the
home "of" Beth Akins on Thursday
evening,' January '31.

'Dramatic Club
On Wednesday afternoon,

January 30, the Dramatic Cfub
.presented the play "The Old
Lady' Shows Her Medals," by
James M. Barrie, to the student
body at an assembly, In the cast
were: Margaret McKee as Mrs.
Dowey; Cynthia Budge .as Mrs.
Mickleham, Carolyn Voytia in the

roie of Mrs. Tully; Lucinda Triacy
as-Mrs, Haggerty; Robert Barnes
as the Reverend Mr. Wilkinson;
and Robert Collins as Private K.
Dowey. The prompter was Susan
Palmer. Henry Ross •was the
stage manager, and his crew con-
sisted of Robert Collins, James
Brody and Robert Barnes.
Charles Collier played the musi-
cal background for the play. Miss
Arline Walsh is the faculty ad-
visor for the Dramatic Club. Mr.
Edgar Moberg is faculty advisor
for the stage crew,

Swift J u n tor H i g h
'Two skits', "The Longest Way

Round," and -"You'll Never
Guess," were presented recently
for an •assembly program, by the
home rooms of Mrs. Eggleton and
Miss Golden.
' Students -taking part in "The
.Longest 'Way Round" were; Larry
CMarella, Geoffrey Calabrese,
.Alan Sirols, Anthony __ Ezzo,
Charles Atwood, Donna " Bair,
Diane Abromaitis, Nancy Kom-
giebel, Mary Di Blasi, and Bar-
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dents participating were; Arline
Becker, Rosemary Fitzgerald,
Gretchen Getsinger, Alphonse Ci-
riello, Dennis Baxter and Allan
Hale, Ann Kastner served, as the
announcer.

Filing Exams
Filing exams which qualify stu-

dents for Gregg Filing Certifi-
cates were given to Mrs. Boul-
tlen's Junior Business Training
Classed.

Winners of 'the alphabetic filing
awards, are: Mary Ciriello, Pat
Daddona, 'Gail, Gtasso and Sharon
Weymer.

Winners of the Geographic fil-
ing awards are: Joan Butkus,
Elaine Capizuto, Pat Daddona,
Marian Dunn,, Bar'bara Lukosev-
age, Eva#Pa],mer, Cynthia Panne-
lee, Norma ' Pratt 'and Sandra
Swett.

Song Contest
One of .Mrs. Moekle's seventh

grade classes won the song con-
test held among all the seventh
grades within the Music Depart-

ihent. They were treated, to a
party which- was under the super-
vision of Rosemary Fitzgerald,
Frances Smart and Mary Lou Di-
Blasi.

•Tea And Fashion Show

On January ,30, the ninth grade
homemaking classes took a 'trip,
to the G. Fox & Co. Store in,
Hartford for a, tea and: fashion
show by Simplicity Patterns;, Inc.

Following tea and sandwiches
for all, the group proceeded, to
Sentinel HOI Hall, where the style
show, an annual, event, was held.
'The show is attended yearly by
homemaking students and 4-H
club members from all over the
state.

The girls, were impressed by
the styles displayed, which fea-
tured capes, bloused effects in
dresses, suits and sportswear. The
girl noticed particularly 'that high,
waists and jackets were still "in
high, fashion." They termed as
the "highlight" of the display,
the showing of a white bouffant

gown. The students expressed
their appreciation to' 'their teach-
ers. Miss Gaylord and Mrs. Fenn,
who accompanied, them and made
the trip possible for the class.

Those attending included .Eva
Palmer, Carolyn Sirois, Lorraine
Bom-nival, Joanne LeManquais,
Doris BorO'Wy, Ellen Sunbury,
Nancy Madland, Cindy Pairnel.ee,,
Joan: Butkus, Joan Cooke, Marion
Dunn, Mickey Ciarlo, Eileen Kay(
Elaine Smith, Doreen Hebert,
Joan Kroglund, 'Ethel Henninger,
Norma Pratt, Barbara Lukosav-
age, Rita Grenier, Dawn Ducillov
Jean Hoffman, Carol Calabrese.
Mary Teiri.ll, Linda Budge, Shir-
ley Hart, Barbara Slason, Sharon
Weymer, Elaine Adanosky, Leslie
Cook, Rosemary Pietrorazio, Vir-
ginia Badelli, and Sally Ann,
Costa. Guests included Arlene
Sinkevich, Carol Mitrulevich and
Margaret .Mary Ma deux.

Baldwin School
(Continued on Page 10)

New boldly modern Ford Pickups for'57

New Ford pickup offers Style-side body standard
at no ektra cost. Ha If-ton models are available in,
'both, 6M- and 8-ft. lengths,... Two Flareside bodies
also available. Including Ranchero (upper left), you
have choice of five J-i-ton. Ford pickups for '57.

Only'57 Fords give you all these modern features!
Ford's new smart-looking Styleside
body is standard at no extra cost.

Its fresh new design is functional,
provides easier side-loading . . . .gives
you the biggest pickup 'body in the half-
ton field. .Beneath, this sleek exterior is
a, deep-down newness that runs, through-
out the 'truck.

New engines have higher horsepower,
'higher compression, ratios, new carbu-
xetion, plus .many other engine refine-

NEW Styleiido pickup bodhK, standard at no
extra cost. America's 'biggest pickup bodies!
Wider, with all-steel box-section corner rein-
forcements and recessed tailligbts. Side load-
ings far easier.,

NEW cabs—stronger, roomier, smarter! New
•wider full-wrap windshield,., New inboard, cab
step, new Hi-Dri ventilation, new easy-to-read.
instrument panel!

NEW riding easel Completely new chassis sus-
bb

merits. Ford's completely redesigned
suspension add new, more comfortable
D'riverized Cab .give you a ride thai,"a
mighty close to that of a car. .And for
chassis durability there's a new stronger
frame, and new sturdier front and
rear1 .axles.

See the handsome new 1957 Ford
pickups at your Ford Dealer's today.
They're ;so modem you've just got to
see what they can do!

NEW hydraulic clutch, standard in all model*,
from pickups to tandems. Easier to operate—
works like hydraulic brake. Clutch, and braise
•pedals .are modern suspended type for extra:,,
driving ease!

NEW poww advance si New higher horse power,
new freer breathing, higher compression. New
advancements from camshafts to carburetors!
Only Ford offers modern Short Stroke design
engine, in a, V-8 as well as a Six.

NEW Super-Filter air cleaner stops 90% of the
dirt that would get through ordinary clean era.

pension, with new type softer-acting, rubber-
cuahioned springs... big roomy cab, improved _ _ - . .
visibility . . . give you riding and handling ease^jDry element, is reusable—jiwt 'tap it on, a
that** mighty close to that of a passenger car. surface to clean, it!

For'57 and the years' mhestd—

LESS TO1 O W N . . . LESS TO RUN... LAST LONGER TOO!

The Walter Woods Motor Co.
975 MAIN STREET WATERTOWN. CONN. CR 4 - 2 5 64
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BIRDS EYE

TRIPS
SWITZERLAND
TRIPS FCR 2 KM

FANCY TABLE OR

FOWLWATCHES

BIRDS EYE

CHICKEN
LIVERS

Pkg.

49

BIRDS EYE

CHICKEN
TURKEY

BEEF
POT PIES

for 79

BIRDS EYE

CHICKEN
BREASTS

Ib. Pkg.

OQc

© —

|
t/ft

New low price

OCEAN PERCH
RLLETS

Pkg.

29c

COUPON NO. 3
From our adv. of January 24

in the 'Town Times, entitling

you

FREE
to a

JUMBO PACKAGE
of BIRDS EYE

FRENCH FRIES
is in <effect from

FEB. 7th to FEB. 13th.

BIRDS EYE
PRE-COOKED

DEEP SEA

SCALLOPS
Pkg.

49

BIRDS EYE

CHICKEN
THIGHS

Ib. Pkg.

75'
PASSPORT

SWITZERLAND

CHOICE 6th, "Tih

Rib Roast
EYE O" CHUC

Pot Roasi
ARMOUR'S Fl

MINCE
PIES foi

S 1 M O N 1!

FLOOR W /
BACK IN STOCK i

HUDSON y
Toilet Tissue "

WELCH'S CHOCOLA1

CHERRIES
DOVER HAND

GALVANIZED
10-Qt PAILS

. MAIN STREET1

W O O D B If 1
Open Frktey Nights until 9 <

; Open Soturctoy Nights until >

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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R MEATS TASTY MEALS !
•.t*W>c-r-,

ESSED

,1b. 43
RIBS

• • I b . 53
:K

t-69*

SIRLOIN or SHORT STEAKS Ib. 83c
LINK SAUSAGE ; . . . . pound 65c
SLICED BACON pound 59c
FARM FRESH OVEN READY ROASTERS Ib. 53c
COLONIAL HOT DOGS 3-lb. bag $1.05
COLONIAL Brown "n Serve SAUSAGE.. Ib. 79c
SPLIT BROILERS each 99c
BLADE PORK CHOPS Ib 49c
LAMB PATTIES * pound 39c
CANADIAN CHEESE pound 89c
B. C. SALAMI—By The Piece Ib. 79c
CHOICE RIB LAMB CHOPS Ib. 83c

BONELESS

Lamb Roll 59
SMOKED
DAISIES

ib.

SHOULDER

LAMB
CHOPS

Ib. 65
tOZEN

$100
P. G. A. CHUNK STYLE

BETTER THAN HOME-MADE!!!
WONDERFUL VENICE MAID

RAVIOLI i • - 31c
And

MEATBALLS a-* * - 57C
(In Sauce)

P. G. A. or GAY-LYN

Jars

L I B B Y ' S

IX 79 CATSUP 2 39 Corned Beef 41
AGAIN!!

Rolls

"N O N F A T P. G. A.

Pet Instant
Dry Milk 4 Qt. Jar 27 PEANUT

BinTER 3 1 2-oz. Jars
$1.001

I COVERED I T ' S A L W A Y S SOUP A N D C R A C K E R T I M E ! !
C A M P B E L L ' S

ib. Box' 59C TOMATO SOUP 4 • 4 5 PREMIUM
CRACKERS

N. B. C.

Ib. Pkg. 29
•DIPPED

69
GAINES THIS PRICE IS NO MISTAKE!!!

's Markets
Inc.

Y
t'doek

MAIN STR1.IT -

A T E R T O W N
Op«i Thurs., Fti. Mights UrttH 9 orc(t>ck
" Open S«tardoy Nights untfl 6:30

The Buy of the Season in
CITRUS FRUITS

The Once-a-Year Value

LARGE SIZE TEMPLE Jf|c

ORANGES . . . 1 doz. *§7
RED or WHITE
GRAPEFRUIT for
GOLDEN RIPE
BANANAS . . . . 2 lbs.

BRAEBURN

I C E C R E A M
V2 GALLON

791
'For a limited' time only..
Stock your freezer now.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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School ActivWes " '" '"
{Continued from. Page 7)

'Deborah 'Chamberlain, of Miss
Curtis's 1st .grade, went to the
Ice Follies in New Haven. De-
borah Weiss' father, who is in
California, .has been sending her
"Jumbo" Post, Cards which, she
brought to class, for the enjoy-
ment of all.

Hilary Hyde of Mrs,,, Berg's firs*
grade went to the Ice Capades .re-
cently.

Tom Foley, of Mrs. Pascucci's

third ' .grade visited the PeabodV
Museum .in New Haven, recently,
and told the class about 'the
Dinosaurs there, as well as show-
ing them postcards. Billy Bond
is, moving to Vermont soon. John,
Candee reports that his coiisin's
pet mouse recently became the
mother of 16 little ones.

Sharon- Cassavoy of Mrs. M'c-
Niff's sixth, grade, celebrated her
twelfth birthday recently with a
party for her friends at her home.
Betsy Caney attended the Ice

University of Connecticut
•AT WATERBURY — 32' HI ILLS'! DE AVENUE

UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAM for SPRING TERM
ARTS & SCIENCES BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
ENGINEERING HOME ECONOMICS EDUCATION

Advanced and Graduate Subjects In:
E D UC AT IO N BUS IN E SS AO'M I Nil STRATIO N

Last chance for registration for tihe "Spring Term.

PAYMENT D'UE ON REGISTRATION. INQUIRIES INVITED.*

Telephone: IPLaza 5-8334

t -

• ' * " S O ' i u « l l " S c l i o W " ; •"'•"
South - School recently wel-

comed two Hungarian refugees,
sponsored by the Episcopal
Church of Qakville. l isa, the
girl, entered Mite Dillons Kinder-
garten Class and 'the boy, Peter,
entered Mrs. Murphy's Class.,

Two children, in Mrjs. Murphy's.
room celebrated birthdays this
week by having' a, school party.
LJturie Stokes, -was seven years
old on January ,30' and James Co-
lella, was seven 'on January 31.
The children, sang "Happy Birth-
day" to them. J|ll. enjoyed the
cupcakes, candy and soda. •

Camilla larrapino, - of Miss
Strockbine's room, left Wednes-
day with his, parents for a two
week visit in Florida..

David Duntavey, of 'Mrs,. Ro'bi-
taille's room, joined The Cub
Scouts, this . 'week, and received
his uniform. He belongs to Pack
72, Den, 7. Mark Macdone's
brother was, eight years old on
Feb. 3. Karen BevertdgB cele-
brated a birthday last. Sunday
Veronica, Xirouac •and, Sharon Du-
rante were ner guests. Georgi-
annes LaBoda was a, junior
bridesmaid at her sister's wed-
ding.

Judson School

" •'Hie- ptipffir .of* HrM-Skiflski'a
s*ixth grade' 'heja- a * food- 'saleJ re*-
Ceritly" for" "flie~ "Marc'h; of " Dimes.
The whole 'Class participated in,
selling cupcakes,' cookies, fudge',
brownies, popcorn and' candy.
'They 'visited, five rooms, and re -
ported total sates of $17.15 for
the March, of Ditti.es. • * -

The pupils of Mrs. Farrell's
sixth, grade also conducted a, food'
sale for 'the March of Dimes;,
with cupcakes,. popcorn, candy
and brownies on 'the .menu. To-
tal sales, for. this room .amounted
to 917.25. Jennifer Leubbert, a
pupil in 'this room, Is ill in the
Watertmry hospital.- 'Her1 class-
mates sent a card to her and' are
planning to send a. 'basket of fruit.

Some of the children in, the
room recently went on a skating
party. Pam Johnson expects to
get a. new ice' boat 'this weekend.
She is planning to sail it on Ban-
tam Lake.

The children, of Mrs. "Whit-
man's second .grade are studying
Eskimo life. They have read
about Eskimo' food, shelter and,
dothing,.. They have studied the
animals of the far north. "The
class is now painting an Eskimo
scene including an igloo and a
kayak. Jan Guidess went 'on a
trip to upper New York State'
recently. He was particularly in-

terested, in seeing the Rip . Van

ia,'
ll 'TU

« I
'( > 1

Nancg Perkins* notes""that hfX7:
fifth? grade clas* lias formed a
Current Events club, which- meets v
each' ,'Fi-May aflfadtnoon, • •Office*-"'
•are';: Chairman .:— Marlene. Shi-
enda, vice 'Chairman •— James
Lynn and- secretary, * Chris Peter-*'*
sen. Marian- Sargent recently bad
a- birthday ana-" treated her class-' ,
018,168, t o - c a n d y . /.-•"" .-*- •

Connie and Debbie Qpillone, of ""
Miss Bliss's .second .grade,, attend-
ed a birthday party over- a .recant •
weekend. Luanda, Potter cele-
brated her eighth- birthday Satur-
day, January 26." She received-ft-.'.:
watch •"and, a new dress'for her ••
etolf. She brought fhenrtb school
to show them to the 'class,,.

Sylvia, Perry' celebrated- -Tier
eighth birthday 'Saturday, • Janu-
ary ,26. -She wore' her .new dress,
to school and' bought her. watdi-
and Davy Crockett horn to show
the- "Class,. Diane Goldberg went
ice-skating over the week-end.
Jorge Carrasquillo made a snow-
man recently that was even taller
than he is. Diane Panilaitis' pet
dog recently had eight .puppies.

Polk School
Sandra Smith, of .Mrs. Gibbons'

second grade,, attended" the Ice
Show in New Haven last week,

(Continued- on Page 13)

DON'T
MISS

GREAT

1 HEAVY'STEER, BONE-IN

CHUCK ROASTS «>
P O R K L O I N S Rib Part for Roasting
F R E S H H A M S Whole or Shank Half.

33
lib,

Ib.

29
55

RIB ROASTS - 5th, 6M, 7th ribs Ib. 53c
FRESH PICNICS
PORK BUTTS-Lean. Small

WELL TRIMMED' and still more
47c SAVINGS IN FULTON'S
47th ANNIVERSARY SALE! lb.39c

lb.47c
FRANKFURTS-Skinless, Tasty lb.47c
MINCED BOLOGNA - Full Flavor Ib. 47c
VEAL LOAF-Pla in or Pimento Ib. 47c
AMERICAN BOLOGNA L-CED OR IN THE PIECE |b. 47c

MILK-FED VEAL SALE!
VEAL ROLETTES—Lean. Boneless.. Ib. 39c
RUMP ROASTS—Tender and Tasty. Ib. 39c
RIB CHOPS—For Broiling or Frying. Ib. 65c
LOIN CHOPS—Sweet & Juicy. Ib. 85c
STEWING VEAL—Lean. Boneless . . Ib. 45c

- FRUITS PRODUCE-
CALIFORNIA. JUICY 3

D'ANJOU PEARS
HARD RIPE, FANCY

TOMATOES 2 CELLO
CTtiS. of 4

C O M P A R E — A N Y W H E R E !
First Quality — Chip Resistant Oven Proof

F U L - V A L U D1N N E R W A R E
GET A FULL 6-PfECE PLACE SETTING
- WITH ONLY A $15:00 PURCHASE " ' *

©ET A •COMPLETE SET I'M ONLY 8 WEEKS

EXTRA,' LARGE - * O A r

T E M P L E O R A N G E S 6 for £T
SWE1ET RIPE,

11N E A P PIE .. Mdi
SELECTED NO. I +f\r

YELLOW ONIONS libs. | 7
1111II1111II11111! 1II i l l I 111 li II 111 11111̂  11111 III hi 1111 III 1111II III 111111 ill 1111111II11! 11IIIIIH1 Hi 1111111! 11111! 1111II1 HI HHi 1

CHOICE FISH
FresMy Sficed
SWORORSH STEAKS
Large1, Raky
HADDOCK RLLETS
Re4-Ocean
PERCH' HUETS Ib.

*.39t I
35c =

GUARANTEED 'FOR LIFE
To Wmh OH
T» Pad* Otf

M t m T e Warn OH
Newer To Chock, 'Or Craao

6-PtECE
PLACE

SETTTHG
$1.991

with a *
$15.00 .

Purchase

We reserve the ngifiif to limit quantities.' •
Consumer Sales Only. — No Sales To Dealers.
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Exhibiting
MmeCurieDisplay
ByMr.&Mrs.Feid

•The Watertown .library Is cur-
rently the location of an exhibit
concerning Hme. Curie, the dis-
coverer of Radium, loaned, by
Mr. and Mrs. Henryk Feld. The
exhibit includes pictures illustrat-
ing stages ' in, th*» life of Mme.
Curie .and also p portrait of her
by .Anna Feld.

Marie Curie-E dodowska was
bom to Poland, in 1.864. In her

- Parisi studies, she lived through,
what have been described as,
"years; of poverty • and solitude."
She met her husband, Pierre, also
a scientist, there,. and together,
after much, work, discovered 'the
element Radium. The discovery
rocked 'the scientific world, giving
birth, to a new science and pro-
viding mankind with, means of
treating a dreadful, disease.

Her husb: nd was taken from
her by death at a time when, the
fame of the two scientists was.
spreading 'throughout the world,
but in. spite of distress and, ill-
ness, she continued1 alone the
work she had begun with him.

She died in July, 1934, and was
buried in, a, simple ceremony with
not a politician or official pres-
ent, in the . cemetery at, Sceaux,

in. ;the:. ipresencq- ojj -^yelatipes,
friff.dsj, ^hd i ap-W'Caftffrs:,' 11 r' ) : ,

A year later, the hook which
she had finished before her
death, was added Jto the otter
scientific works in the Radium In-
stitute library. On the .gray cover
was the name of "the author,
"Mme Pierre Curie, Professor at
the Sorbonne. Nobel Prize in.
Physics;. Nobel Prize in Chemis-
try." The title was a, single
word, "Radioactivity,,""

Awards Given At
Water-Oak Event

75 guests and friends attended
a successful, 11th anniversary din-
ner of the Water-Oak Post 5157,
VFW held recently at Daveluy's
Restaurant. Department Senior-
Vice Commander Wesley .Rood,
who was guest of honor, com-
mended Commander L. Randall
Post: for; being nominated as com-
mander1 of the month for the dis-
trict.

Commander Rood also present-
ed awards to .Arthur' D. Lemay
for his outstanding achievements
as membership chairman. The
post's membership for "1956
showed an increase of 171 per
cent, under Mr. LeMay's leader-
ship.

William I. Arlington received
an award for his excellent, service

as •• 3uddy -Poppy .chairman. ,
the* past six" years...... '

Distinguished' guests who at-
tended, the occasion Included
First Selectman G. Wilmont
Hungerford and Mrs. Hunger-
ford, District Commander Allan,
Stairs and Mrs. Starrs and State
VFW Deputy Inspector Al Mont-
ambault.

Tennis Club Elects
Wyman President

William Wyman has 'been, elect-
ed, president of the Watertown
Tennis Club at the recent, annual
meeting held, at the home of Mrs;..
Rodney Chas**,. Thomaston Rd.
Other officers elected, were 'John
B. At wood, 1st vice-president;
Mrs. W. H. Caney, Jr., 2nd, vice-
president; George W. Adams,.
secretary-treasurer.

Members elected to the Board
of Directors, are: Mr. Adams, Mr.
Atwood, John, C. Bridgman, John
H. S. Candee, Mrs, Caney,
Charles Durfee, Richard, D. Ely.
Jr Mrs. John Ferguson,, Wallace
H. Howe, Mr . James Lockwood,
John H. Punnton, Dr.. James H.
Root, Jr., William J. Ryder. Mrs.
John Upton, Jr and Mr. Wyman.

St. Jean Society Meets
The St. Jean Baptiste Society

TOWN ;:f OWN.), J-fSHj. -, 7, ,f 95? r^ JM<3 E ,11
will meet Feb. 7 at 8 p-m. In, St.
John's School hall and all mem-
bers are urged to attend. A so-
cial .hour will follow the business
meeting and refreshments will be
served.

Democrats Name Jefferson
Day Dinner Delegates'

The Democratic Town Commit-,
tee recently met and appointedvania ' n e x t -fuly.. 12-18.

the" following delegates io :attejul -
the Jefferson Day 'dinner to be
held on, March 9 at the Statler
Hotel In, Hartford: Michael V.
Dunn, Shirley Butler, Joseph
Masi and Charles Jlonterose.

A, 1,500-acre tent city will house
''National Scout Jam-

Forge, Pennsyl-
the Fourth
b o r e e a t

C.E.&J. RADIO & ISION CO.

TELEVISION

& RADIO

'Soles & Service
ARMSTRONG*!

Roor Covering - inlaid Linoleum - PJastic W a i Tile
Watertown, Coin.

- Fre e E s t i m a f e s Phone C Rest wood 4-3035

SINCE I t 10, FULTON has been the home of FUL-
- VALU FOODS . ,. ., 'TOP QUALITY 'MEATS.

PRODUCE, FISH and GROCERIES at LOW. LOW
PRICES. In appreciation of your patronage, we
have cut prices 'to the bone" during our Anniver-
sary Sale. Join in this 47th ANNIVERSARY CELE-
BRATION — take advantage' of our

Ililllllllllilillliilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli

- 4 7 SPECIALS 4 7 WAYS TO SAVE AT 4 7 CENT? -
47c
47c

47c
47c
47c
47c
47c

§

47r -

Sno-Sheen Coke Flour—Deal Pack J T r

2—24-oz. pkgs * ' * •
Flav-R 'Straws — Chocolate
2 pkgs. ..
B & B Candies—Goober's S no-Caps,
Matties,—2 pkgs ,
Lyndon Boned Turkey
51/2 -oz. ja r
Sifweiffoss Sauerkraut
4 — 16-oz. cans

Libby's 'Tomato Joke
3— I! 8-oz, cans

Suns wee t Cooked Prunes
2— I 6-oz,., ca ns ., ',.
Nibfers Cut Asparagus
2— IO ' / I -OZ. cans

AT- |

Year's Best' Fruit Cocktail
.2 I 6-OZ. C 3 111 S

Alr i

Mueller's 'Macaroni—As so rrje d
>4—8 -oz. p kg s, ,. I

Packer's Label Mushrooms
Pieces & Stems—2,—4-oz. nkgs.

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee Ravioli i|
2 — III 5 ¥2 -o z. c a n, s

E Sun sweet Medium Prunes

I

Hunt's Tomato Paste
4—6-oz. cans ;
Kabuki Solid 'Pock White Meat' Tuna
2—7-oz. cans -, ••
Glory 'Ml Strawberry Jam Air
2— 12-oz, jars ' ™ U

Garden Gem, Sweet Peas
4— 16-oz. ca ns . •.
Per's Pride Dog Food
0—large cans.,........
Year's Best Cream' Corn
'4—-16-oz. cans
Year's lest Whole' Beets
4— 16-oz. ca ns ,..,
Pine Cone' Tomatoes
4—I6-oz, cans ;
B & M Baked Beans '
2—22-oz.' po'ts
Niblers Kernel Corn
' .3— 12-oz. ca ns
Grade 'A' Grapefruit Juice
2—46-oz. cats""-
Dole Pineapple Juice
' 4— l#*O'Z. • cans .;:*.. • —

. Gioifetta Sliced Peaches . -
,2— 16-oz, cans,'
Golden Poppy Sliced Peors
2—: |6-oz. ca ns ...

iiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiN

Eagle Maine Sardines
5 fins

Dole Pineapple Juice
'4—18-oz. cans

47c
47c
47c
47c
47c

.Scott'Toilet'Tissue—White
4 m l l s

Laddie Boy "Dog 'Food'
6 ta i cans
Borden's Instant Coffee—Deal' Pack
2-oz. i'Or

Stmki'st Lemon Juice
4—6-oz. ca ns
Blue Label Tomato 'Cocktail
2—2:6-oz. c a n s

47c
47c
47c
47c
47c

Ehler's Grade "A1 Rice
3—l-lib,., pkgs.
Suchord Chocolafes-
B'itter

Milk,

LoHi-Pups Dog Candy
3 pkgs. '

'Best Applesauce
•I 6-oz. cans

Heinz Tomato Ketchup
2—14-oz. bottles
Cut-Rife Wax Paper
2—125-ft. rolls

Snow Crop Sweet Peas
Snow Crop French Fried Potatoes
Snow Crop Peas & Carrots
Snow Crop Leaf or Chopped Spinach

PKGS.

47

47c
47c
47c
47c
47c
47c
47c
47c

Almond,
2 pkgs.

47c
47c
47c
47c

SNOW CROP
BROCCOLI SPEAKS

SNOW CROP
CAULIFLOWER

2
PKGS.

47
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Attend P. T. A. Meeting
Sixth grade students, if aocom-,

panied by pa-rents, will be ••per-
mitted !»• attend -the meeting of 'the
B^ldwin-Judaon P.T.A. February
7 at S p.m. In the Baldwin- School,
it was announced'this week. At
the meeting Raymond Peck will
give a slide-illustrated lecture on
Alaska.

I

Valentine Card Party
The St. John's School Associa-

tion will- hold a Valentine card
party on Feb. 14 at 8 p.m. in. the

• school hall. Special tables will be
' set for the men and all games
will be in play. Door prizes will
be awarded, in addition to table
prizes. i

The generalcommittee includes: {
Mrs Raymond Sjostedt, Mrs.
George Touponse, Mrs. Gordon
Palmer and Mrs. John Habelka.
Mrs William Reilly is in charge
of tickets and Mrs Edward Ben-
nett. Jr.. will be chairman of the
refreshment committee, assisted
by room mothers of Grade 3 and j
Grade 5. A short business meet-
Lv; at 7:45 will precede the card
playing.

are Mr. and Mrs. John Warren
of litchfleld Rd.

ROWLAND — A third child, Peter
Matthew,' was bom to Mr. and
Mrs. Robert M. .Rowland of Wil-
limantic ..on Jan.' 31 in the Wa-
terbury Hospital. Mrs... Rowland,
is thtf former* Carol. E. Lawson.
'The grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Charles 'Lawson and Dr.

Randall11 Post, left,. Commander of the Watertown V F W Post, dis-
plays the award received by Arthur LeMay for his outstanding work
as chairman of-the Post's recent memt>e*siiip drive.

Births
WARREN — A first son, Christo-
topher John, .was born, to Dr.
•and Mrs. John Warren of Law-
'rence, Mass; on Feb. 4. Mrs.
Warren is the' former Nancy O.
Flynn. Paternal grandparents

NOTICE Waterbury Savings Bank
Christmas Club Is Still Open!

Although most Christmas Club members like to save the whole
year, others find it more .convenient to start their Clubs after the

first of the year.

If you don't already have a Christ mas Club here, start now.
e

You don't have to make up back payments—
Next November, you'll' receive exactly what you've saved.

Make next Christmas merrier — save ahead of time here at
Waterbury's ONLY Mutual Savings Bank.

- To open your Club by mail, phone

PL 5-0131 for your membership card.

OPEN THURSDAYS, 9 am to 7 pm

WATERBURY SAYINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank Service Since 1850

NORTH MAIN STREET AT SAVINGS STIEET
CUAIIANTEfD Mi HWL by The Sowing* Punk' D»po*lt

HAVE YOU BEEN W I T H O U T HEAT
BECAUSE YOU WERE WITHOUT OIL?

HUNDREDS OF HEATING OIL USERS IN

THE GREATER WATERBURY AREA DEPEND UPON

WESS
• l

FOR CONTINUOUS HEAT PY MEANS OF'

AUTOMATIC DEGREE DAY DELIVERY

OIL BURNER A N D D E L I V E R Y
SERVICE AROUND THE CLOCK •*

O u r contribution to
your gracious living is
to keep yow warm . . .

Call WESSON Anytime

4-3101

and Mrs. Louis H. Howland of
Watertown,

BALLOU — A daughter,, Jan '.Ed-
wards Bradstreet, was born to
Dr. and Mrs. John B. Balloif of
West Hartford, . January 13 in
the Hartford Hospital. Grand-
parents are Mrs. S. S. Bajlou,
Salem, Mass., and Mrs. William
•Jebb of West Hartford, forme|-
ly of Watertown. ' " /

WINTER SALE OF
RUGS
20%

On All Stock In Our Terryville Store and On Our

Warehouse Stock In Thomoston

WALL-TO-WALL CARPETS

STAIR RUNNERS

RUGS IN ALL SIZES

— ALL NATIONAIXY ADVERTISED BRANDS —

'FIRST QUALITY AT LOWEST PRICES

L I M I T E D S T O C K OF

HALL RUNNER
at '

50% OFF

MINOR RUG CO.
TERRYVILLE

VALLEY RUG SERVICE
THOM ASTON

RUG CLEANING
Pick Up and Delivery — One .W'eoT's Senfe*

Of

Bigelow On-Location Cleaning

112 MAM' STREET1 Tel. Utdtow 2-058*

33* NORTH MAIN STREET CaU ATlas 3-5047
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School Activities
(Continued- from. Page 10)

and told her classmates about the
various acts. She also showed
them .pictures of the event,

'Two birthday parties were re-
cently held in the Kindergarten
room of Miss Jankovich. .Anita
Boucher was. 6 years old on
January 28' and. Donna Mazurke-
vidh. was 6 on January 30.. The
children's mothers, sent it espe-
cially decorated cakes for the
occasion...

Janie St. Pierre, of Mrs. Co-
francesco's first grade, was seven
years, old on. January 24. She had
a birthday partv at home.

Katherinte^CsaJB. of Miss jfiib-
bons fflesferade, wte seveajfeaxs
old last week. • She is^the^daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs.. Edward Czaja
of Buckingham Street... 'Madeline
Yashenkp was .also seven years.
old. She is the daughter of Mr.
.and, Mrs. Walter Yashenko.

Falls Avenue School
The children at the Falls Ave-

nue School are^ramretntiy engaged
in making valentine cards and in
forming plans for their' Valen-
tine's Day party.

Cotton Fair To Be
Sponsored Locally
By Catholic Ladies

The Watertown Council of
.Catholic Women, will.. sponsor a
Bazaar -and Second An.rtua.I- Cotton
Fair in April,,, it was announced
this week," instead of the annual
food sale.

The Bazaar and... Cotton Fair
will be held, at St. John's School
on "Friday", April 1,2" and Satur-
day, April 1,3, with a variety of
clothing "food and, articles on
sale.

The persons in charge of the
various booths at the affair will

•• include Airs. Libtoy Freeman and
Mrs. George Touponse, skirts;
Mrs. Crawford Slason, shorts and
blouses; Marie Bellemare and Ann
Coon, aprons; Mrs. Leo Boisvert,
night gowns and pajamas; Mrs.
Arthur DeCarufel, <- beach, wear;
Mrs. Ted Chapin, boys" clothes;
Mrs. William, -Rice and Mrs. Jo-
seph Pedane, miscellaneous; and
.Mrs. Clayton, .Towle, Art.

Any persons wishing to order
any objects in the categories list-
• ed by call Mrs, George Touponse
.at CR 4-2279 or Mrs. C. Slason
"at, CR. 4-17.71,' it. was. announced.

Mrs. Harper Souillard will be
in charge of" the white elephant
sale at the event, Rachel Church
and, Martin McGough mill be m
charge of plants' and Mrs Gor
don. Pa 1 mer wi 11 s u p e i \ i s c the
food. Religious, articles will alsu
be sold.

New Officers

Officers were ielected at the
'February 4 monthH meeting of
the group. Mrs. Goidon Palmer

.is _the new president Mrs James
G"NeIJ. is vice-president Mis Jo-
seph Pedane is treasurer and
Mi-s. Edward, Hogan is secretary
Mrs. Alphonse Berthiaume is in
charge of membership.

Members were asked, to con-
tact. Sirs. E. Bennett, Jr.,. 239'
Beach Avenue, if they 'know of
some one who is ill, as. she is in
charge of the Sunshine Depart-
ment.

Junior Citizens At
Judson School To
Give D AR Program

The Sarah Whitman Trum.bu.ll
Chapter, Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revo.luti.on,, will meet on Feb-
ruary 14 at 2 p.m. in the Fletcher
.Judson School.

The Junior .American Citizens*
Clubs of the school will be respon-
sible for the program, to be pre-
sented.

D.A.R. Hostesses for.the meet-
ing include: Mrs. Alexander

"Innes, Mrs. George C. Turner,
Mrs. John A. Bjerkoe, Mrs. Stan-
ley H. Warner, .and Mrs. Glenn
E. Jackson. ' .. •

David DeWirt To
Receive Protestant
Scouting Award"

The Rev. Francis Carlson, of
the Methodist Church will present'
the God and Country .Award for
Scouting to David DeWitt • at the
morning service • of worship on
Feb. 10. The award, is. 'Offered by
the Protestant Committee, on
Scouting to a, scout for knowledge
of his, church and religious faith
and participation in church ac-
tivities,

Davis, who is a member of the
Oakville .Boy Scouts,, is the son
of Mr. and,' Mrs. James, EL Be-
Witt, Main St.,
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92 MAIN STREET - THOMASTON

OPEN THURS. - FKi.
NIGHTS UNHL 9

IHK-KWIK
MID-

WINTER Canned Goods
SPRING FARM TkTc
EVAPORATED MILK, 6 tall fins # Jj
DEI MONTE YELLOW AAr

CLING PEACHES . . #2V2 can j J
ARMOUR, CORNED' BEEF 99c
HASH — wiffr coupon j j
DAILEY'S KOSHER> ' IIFr
DILL PICKLES . . . qt. far35

'Ground hogs can see their s'hadpws or not, but one
fining is " for sure""1: There's plenty of cold weather still
ahead of us before ""plaintin" time." And another thing,
too - . . . If it's top quality foods j you're looking for,
and low, low prices as well, go to'PIKJrKWIK for the BftSf
Savings Plan in town. PIK your merchandise througfi
self selection, and! get KWIK service from our very cour-
teous personnel. - \

White Meat
T U N A
F 1. S H
Imported

25c can
V-8

VEGETABLE
JUICE

46-oz. can

Moft's
APPLE-
SAUCE .

6-02. glass

|2 jars 35c
Dole

SLICED
PINEAPPLE
#2'/2 can

35ccan I 35c

Fancy - —303 'Blue Bay Creamed A T ,
SUCCOTASH . . . 2 cans 0 3
Fancy - #303; Blue Boy Cream Style

CORN . . . . . 2cans
Fancy # 303 Blue Boy "French Style 0% P c
BEANS . . . . . . . . t 2cans j j j
'Fancy - 46-oz. can Blue Bay - AA C

TOMATO JUICE.... can £J
Fancy-#303 Blue Bay Whale Kernel A f t c
CORN 2cans/7

Genesee
Favorite ;

Succotash:
#303 !

2cans25c I
HEINZ

KETCHUP!
reg. j

bottle i

2 for 45c

Empire State I
SWEET
PEAS
#303

2cans 25c I
• • • • • • •
B & M
BAKED
BEANS

Reg. size Pot

2 for 45c

ar,ruits

uce
Florida Juice
ORANGES
Full of Juice doz.
U. S. No. 1 Maine

POTATOES
I'Q'-lb. bag :...- ea.
Hawm Express from Fta.
STRAWBERRIES
Pint - -
Washed -
CARROTS
In Pliofilm 'Bags .2 'bags
Golden Yellow
BANANAS 2 lbs.

39
39
39
19'
25

QUAUTu

ib.59

POULTRY

5rh, 6th, 7th RIB „ H A

Rib Roasts lb. 5 3 (

Genuine Lamb—Small Size

LAMB LEGS
Sweet & Juicy, SHOULDER

LAMS CHOPS. Ib.
Lean .ami 'Meaty Af

LAMB STEW 2 lbs. £3
Skinless JAr

Frankfurters . . . Ib, 4 7
Fresh Ground Daily $4.00

Chopped Beef 3 lbs. 1

Q/rqzea

Q/ooas
Seabrook Farms
PEASV
2 reg. pkgs. ,

Minute Maid '
ORANGE JUICE
6-oz. , - 2 cans

Empress Brand \

LOBSTER TAILS
Pkg I-
Winter Garden ^ ^ mm

STRAWBERRIES 7 Q
Lb. Pkg. 1 .<*#' #

HOSTESS

COFFEE
"Rich, Full

Blend

95c
lb. bag

KEEB1ER
MILK

LUNCH

BISCUIT
37c box

Educator
CRAX

Reg. Box

35C

H. B, C.

GRAHAM
Crackers
35c box

LIPTON 1|

Soup Mixes
Chicken Noodle

or Tomato/
Vegetable1!1

3 for 35c
•'Beef Vegetable
or Onion Soup
2 for 31c

'Green Pea 2,/d9c

UPTON

TEA
V* ib. 79c
pkg. of 48

61c

FREE OFF STREET PARKING AT REAR OF STORE
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Heart' Attack
•(Continued trot]

tators from the t\
area,

louses
Page 1)

fckly-populated
Deary received a bruised knee

In the crash, and was treated and
discharged at the Waterbury
Hospital.

Dr. Kirschbaum gave the opin-
ion that "Mercier suffered the
heart attack before the crash
and the attack was the cause of
the accident.

Police officer Michael Daddona
administered first aid to Mercier
and restrained him from leaving
the car. with, the1 a.id of Deary.
Mercier died enroute to the hos-
pital in a Fitzgerald am.bula.nce.
Policemen Joseph Clementc and
Joseph Ciiiello arrived to assist
fit the scene.

. Fall River Native
Born in. Fall 'River. .Mass., Feb-

ruary 9, 1901. the son, of the late
Joseph and Gertrude (LeBlancV
Mercier, he was employed at
Heminway and Bartlett Mfg. Co..
GS an electrician until last sum-
mer. He had lived here for the
T>ast year and a half.

Survivors include his wife. Ka-
tlierine (McCormack* Mercier- of"

Waterbury and a sister, Mrs. Les-.
ter Henn, of Bristol.

Funeral services at the O'Neill.
Funeral Home were sched-
uled for 10 p.m.., February 7,
with burial at the convenience of
the family.

$4,210 TotoT Listed
(Continued, from. Page II

Water-town, under the leadership
of Commander L. Randall Post
and Quartermaster Leonard
HlaiTtEf, provided transportatlion
for the volunteers.

Also assisting the "March"
were John. Hurst, ,K. Lloyd
Hughes, James" Sweeney, Frank
Maher. Raymond Malia and Peter
Lukosavage.

Additional workers who parti-
cipated in the Mothers." March"
January 30 are; Mrs. Libby Free-
man, Mrs. A very Lamphier, Mrs.
Carl Brighton, Miss Peggy Camp-
bell,, Mrs. Leo Fabian, 'Mrs. Mi-
chael Kenney, Miss Mary Lou
Hearn, Mrs. Thomas Carrnichael,
Miss 'Lynn Loomis, Miss Maryann
Merriman. Mrs. John Blinstrubas,
Billy Reilly,.Tony Newherry and
•Tommy Cook.

Raymond MeKeon, Treasurer
Oakville; two sons. Edward and j of the fund raising effort, 'urged,
Francis, both of Waterbury; two that any persons who have not
daughters. Mus. William, Gauthier yet sent in their coin cards, do so
and Miss Shirley Mercier. both of now by mailing' them to him at
Waterbury: a brother. Homer, of91 Baldwin Street, Watertown.

CALCIUM CHLORIDE
FOR ICY WALKS
A R E A L W I N T E R N E E D

EDWARD H. COON COMPANY
MASON and PLASTERING SUPPLIES

30-DEPOT STREET — TEL., CR 4-3939 — WATERTOWNV
O p e n U n t i l 1 2 : N o * n S a t u r d a. y

East Zone Refugee'
(Continued from. Page 1)

North Africa. As» a. prisoner of
war he was sent, to Oklahoma
After the war he again worked,
at. his trade, but in. 1950 he fled
to West Germany where he later
met and, married, his wife,

The wife's fimst husband, was
killed by Russian, Communists.
She tried to escape' but was, ar-
rested and sent to a, Siberian
work camp until her health was
undermiogjL/mien she was. put in,
a Russianhospital. A son, who
would now be thirteen years old,
was taken from., her. She does
not, know where he is or whether
he is still alive.

The family were flown to New
York through, the help of 'Church
World Service, and were housed
there for a week until arrange-
ments for placement could be
made.

Fr. Macintosh, expressed the
.gratitude of the family and, of the
parish for the help that has been
given in money, clothing, goods,,
and services by people inside and,
outside the 'parish. He mentioned
especially the co-operation of the
First Congregational Church, of
Watertown, in securing an, apart-
ment,

P. H. N. A. Nurses
•('Continued from Page 1)

urge early medical care and the
importance of following doctor's
orders, about diet.

33' visits were made to new
mothers and their babies home
from, hospitals. Some were taught
how to bathe their new babies,
others, were instructed, in the Jat-
est and simpler methods of pre-
paring the 'baby's formula.

29 visits were made to children
up to 14, years of age. Pre-school
children in this .group, not - under
private medical supervision and

otherwise eligible, were Invited to
well 'Child conferences for 'physi-
cal examinations and, necessary
immunications. ' Visits were; also
.made- to parents of school chil-
dren to urge dental or medical
care for remedial defects discov-
ered, during school inspections,.

169 visits, were made to pa-
tients 'with cardiac or diabetic
'Conditions or some other illness.
Some received, hypodermic medi-
cation or other treatment ordered
by their doctors. Bed 'patients
were .given baths and made com-
fortable.

.'During1 the same month there
were two visits, to St. John's
School at which 'the PHNA nurse"
made "46 health inspections ..and,
.also held, health conferences with
parents,, teachers and children.

It was also reported 'that the
purchase off an Autoclave device,
made 'possible by a grant from.
the Watertown Foundation, -is en-
abling the'nurses to sterilize their
equipment more effectively and
more .rapidly.

Grange Planning
"Open House"
Night For Feb. 22

'Watertown, Grange met last
Friday 'night and made plans for
an Open House to' be held Feb-
ruary 2:2 in Masonic Hall. A'sup-
per will be served at 6:30 pjn.
for members and invited guests.
Mrs. Evelyn .. DeBisschop is" m
charge of the supper.

The general public 'is Invited
to attend, a. program which, will
commence, at 8 pan. Refresh-
ments will be served.

At last week's meeting. Lec-
turer Hiss Marilyn, Hayes pre-
sented, a variety' program.

Sexto Feira Meeting
The next., meeting of Sexta

Feira. will be held at "(he home
of .Mrs, Harold Kopp," 34. Pine
Street, tomorrow at, 3 p.im. Mrs.
Kenneth Peck will present her
paper on the topic- "Interesting
To Me."

SALE NOW GOING ON
LARGE SAVINGS ON

TELEVISION SETS. RANGES. ETC.
Come In And Look Around

W E F I N A, N C E A t, L. ' C O N T R A C T S

INC.I58GRANDST

W A TERBU ft Y

a helping hond

We propose to, augment the

pleasures of giving with a dis-

tinctive plan for the distribution

•of your gift offerings to charit-

able organizations. Through our

Charitable Donations . Trust,

you may deposit a sum of money

in our bank, order It distributed

when and to whom you choose,

but deduct it from: your income

tax at the time of deposit. Drop

in or write for our brochure.

\

for a help ing hand

•rat1 WZIERB1FRY
m

195 Grand Street, Wateifaury

TRUST DEPARTMENT

Executor of Wills
Administrator of Estates-

Living Trusteeships

Charitable
Donations Trusts.

Custodians and Agents

TJsj V 4 " i»iTOtF*l l».
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Churcb Rot** , .
St. John's Church

Sunday — Communion Sunday
for the men of the parish. Masses
at 7, -6, 9, '10 and l l a.m, In
Bethlehem at 9" and 11 a.m. .Eve-
ning Devotions, consisting of the
Rosary, • Litany of The' Blessed
Virgin Mary, and .Benediction of
'the Most Blessed Sacrament, at
7:30 p.m. •
. Monday — The Catholic Youth
Organization 'will meet in the
School at 7 p.m. for Religious
Instruction. -

First Congregational
Sunday. •— Church School at

9:3© a.m. Morning Service of
Worship* at 11 a.m. Junior High
Fellowship meets, at 4 p.m. Fel-
lowship Chorus meets at 4:45
p.m. Pilgrim Fellowship meets
at 6 p.m.

Monday — Brownies and Girl*
Scouts meet at 3:30 pan.
• Tuesday — The Women's Asso-

ciation will meet for sewing at 1
.p.m., followed by the monthly
business meeting,

Wednesday — Junior 'Choir re-
hearsal, at 3:30- p*m. Boy Scouts
,of troop 4 meet at 7 p.m. Home-
makers'' Club meets at 8 p.rru

Methodist, Church '
Thursday — Junior Youth Pel*

low-ship meets at 6:30 p.m. Junior
Choir rehearsal, at. 7:15 p.m.
Senior Choir rehearsal at 8 p.m.

Sunday — Church SchooL- at
9:45 a.m. Church, Service at 11
a.m. with . .Rev. Francis ' Carlson.
Nursery during service. M.Y.F.
meets at 6 p.m.. Intermediate

"meets at 6 g.m.
Monday — Brownies meet at 3

p.m. '. ••
TuejMUy — Brownies meet at

3 p,.m. Official Board meets; a t
8 p.m. „

Wednesday — Women's Soci-
ety of 'Christian Service All-Day
Sewing meeting beginning at 1.0
a.m.. Preparatory Class 'meets at
3 p.m.

Christ -Church
Thursday — 'Woman's Auxil-

iary meeting. 11:30' Holy Com-
munion, at 11:30 a.m., followed by

" luncheon and business meeting,
Mrs. Harold, Seymour, luncheon
chairman, Mrs. Joseph Simons of
West Hartford will talk on "Your
Church in Haiti," and, a film.,,
"Heartbeat of Haiti," will be
shown.

Sunday — Holy Communion at.
8 a.m., ""Baft School Service at,
9:15 a.m. Family worship and
Church School at 10:45 a.m. Con-
firmation ins! ruction at. 10:45 a..:m...
Confirmation Instruction at 10:45
a.m. • Junior Young People's Fel-
lowship meets at 3:30 p.m.. Sen-
ior Young People's Fellowship
meets at 6 p.m.

Monday — Brownie Troop No.
2 will meet at 3:15 p.m. in the
Parish, House. Girl Scout Troop
15 will meet in the Assembly
.Room at 3:30 p.m. Girl Scput
Troop 11 and, 6 will meet at 3:30
p.m. in the Parish House.

Tuesday — Finance Committee
meeting at 7:30 p.m. Vestry
meeting at 8 p.m.

Wednesday — Cub Scouts meet
in Parish House a t 3:30 p.m.. Girls'
Junior Choir practice at 3:30' p.m..
Senior' Choir practice at 7:45 p.m.

Thursday —" Boys' • ' Junior.
Choir practice.

Friday •— Blue and' Gold Din-
ner in" Assembly Room at, 6:30
p.m.

AN UNUSUAL GIFT
SUGGESTION FOR
VALENTINE'S DAT

£ive Telephones !n Color
To Brighten Any Room *

I COLORS AVAILABLE

This Low-cost Gift Will Save
Her Steps Every Day " -

'Gift Phones In color show origi-
nality as well ,I.L thoughtfulness
-—a real inspiration lor 'Valen-
tine's Day! Cfaooae her favorite
from these smart colors: ivory,
beige, gnen, red, blue, yellow,
brown, aray. There's a ene-time
charge iijr color and installation
. . . arrange foe gift service aa
long as, you. wish... Just call the
business office of The Southern
New England Telephone Company.

St. Mary 'Magdalen
Religious instructions for high

school .and .grammar school stu-
dents, as scheduled.

Saturday — Two Months Req-
'Uiem. High Mass for Anton, Flo-
tas, requested by Frank, Butwill
at 8 a.m.

Sunday — 'Holy Mass at, 6, 7, 8,
9, * 10 .and 11 a.m,, .Sacrament of
Baptism, conferred at 1:30 p.m.,

Monday — Novena 'in honor of
Our Lady' of the Miraculous Me-
dal at 7 p.m.,, followed by the
'blessing of religious articles and
confessions. Bingo in 'the Qiureh,
Auditorium, at 7:45 p.m.

'Union Congregational
- 'Thursday — Committee -on
Evangelism will meet at the Par-
sonage #,t 7:30 p.m. to continue
plans for the Fellowship Canvass
March 3.

'Friday — The Three M. Club
will have a Valentine Party after
the planned supper at 6:30' p.m.
Mrs. Fred Dickinson, is in charge
of the supper, assisted by Mrs.
.Ernest: Bell,, Mrs, David* Roger
and, Mrs. Paul Winterhalder, co-
chairmen of the program.

Saturday — Junior Choir re-
hearsal at 9:30 a.m. Miss Eliza-
beth • MacDonald directing and
Mrs. Alan Reed, organist. The
Junior Pilgrim, Fellowship will
meet: at 6:30 p.m. in, the Parson-
age, for worship' lead by Judy

Veimeau, and discussion led by
Arlene Nelson.., Bowling at . 8
p.m.

Sunday — Church School at
9:30 ajn. • Worship at 10:45. a.m.
''The Human Situation Needs
God" is the topic of the sermon,
'by Mr. Locke. Junior message
by David Chance. Nursery In the
parsonage during 'the worship. A
committee from the Senior Pil-
grim Fellowship will, meet with
other churches, at the Watertown
Methodist, Church,, Sunday at 3
p.m. to arrange for 'Lenten Youth,
Worship. .Senior Pilgrim. Fellow-
ship meets, at 6 p.m. to plan for
New York trip.

Tuesday —' Senior 'Choir 're-
hearsal at 7 p.m.,

Wednesday — Missionary So-
ciety- meets at. 3 p.m. in the
Church. Mrs. Harris Scott, will
lead the worship. Boy Scouts
meet, at 7 p.m.

Thursday — Ladles" Society
Card Party, Feb. 14 at 7:30 p.m.
in the Church.

first Church of Christ
Scientist,,.,.' Water b u ry

Sunday — Sunday School and.
Nursery at 10:45 a.m. Sunday
Services at 10:45 a.m.. and -7:30
p.m. '""Spirit" will be the subject.
of "the Lesson-Sermon

Wednesday — Meeting, Includ-
ing testimonies of Christian Sci-
ence Heeling.
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Alt Saints' Parish
Sunday — Holy Eucharist at

8 a.nx, 'This will be the monthly
Corporate Communion of the
Laymen's Fellowship, followed by
breakfast. Morning Prayer and
Church School at 10 a.m.

Burke Hoffman, resigned as or-
ganist at .all Saints.' Church, ef-
fective February 1st, to become
organist and choir director at
Trinity Church, Waterbury.
Cedric D. Bryan, formerly organ-
ist at All Saints.' 'Church, has1

agreed to fill the vacancy, for the
present.

family Night' Held
By Troop 4 Scouts

1 Man Speaks
A "Family Night" Dinner was

held yesterday evening at. 6:30'
p.m. at the Congregational
Church by 'Troop 4, Watertown
Boy Scouts". Guest, speaker was
assistant special agent A. J.
Rushing Jr., of the F.B.I., who
.discussed methods used by his
organization. A Court of Honor
was also held.

The ladies, in charge of prepar-

ing the meal included Mrs. Henry
Copeland, chairman; Mrs. Robert
Baldwin, Mrs. William Smith,
Mrs. A. Goodkin, Mrs. Frederick
Moulthrop, Mrs. John Koris, Mrs..
John Hurst, Mrs. John Rowell,
and Mrs. Neil Lorenson.

'[Food Sale
The 'Wjatertaftvn. Explorer

Scouts arejfplanning a food sale
to be held 'frebruary 16 at Georges
Market, In.' iWatertown.

Skiing Trip
Nine Explorer Scouts, went on,

a, skiing trip 'to the Mohawk Ski,
Area recently, and, enjoyed, "good,
snow" for their activities there.
.Among the skiing Explorers
were: Steve Whitman, Roger
Carlson, Bob Barn.es, Dick Goode,
Skip French, John Rowell, John
Navickas, Kfenry Carlson and 'Bob
Baldwin. •'

Police Co- Sold For $481
'The last town-owned Police'

cruiser, a 1955 Pontiac, was 're-
cently sold to Nicholas Bavone for
$401. Other bidders were Zap-,
•pone Brothfers, $285. .and George
Shaw, $250'' '

'The present: 'police car used by
the department is .operated, on, a
lease-rental basis.

c

IN?

w•HERE ELSE among, all the '57 cars can you
find the equal of. this?

'Where else can yon get 'the-power, 'the perform-
ance, the room, the "visibility,, 'the solid substance
you. get In. this spankin-g-new-Buick SPECIAL—for
just a few dollars more than ike price of a smaller
car?
H e r e you- get a big and brawny Buick that's
brand-new in body afid styling and Interior beauty.

More .important'—brand-new in, everything that
gives lift and .life and Jilt to' a car-for that's where
we put most of our hard-cash millions in, building
you, 'this sensation.

S o you 'boss a brand-new top-torque engine, com-
mand a brand-new instant Dynaflow.*
You ride in ft new chassis design that "nests" 'the
body inches lower without loss of headroom, leg'
room, footroom — or ground clearance.

G o , see for yourself at your Buick dealer's —
Buick's the dream car to drive —and the most
satisfying buy in the land today.

equip"""" .. .
tranim'«*loB' J tlfe% a<

Prieei may vary ^ J
dealer pricing i* . :

&fy££*f\
*New Advanced Variable Pitch Dvnmflow i*
tfcu only Dynajlow B'wiek fcnilda today. It ia
•mutant •« Roa&KMrter, Super and Century,
— optimal at tMdwrt «stru coat on **•

Special.
WHEN BOTH, AUTOMOBILES M S WKO

•U1CK WIU WJ1LD THEM
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of...
SPORTS

LITCIIFIELD FACES ' Thomas ton to overtake the mv-
IVATERTOWX HERE I vatiers and maybe Coach Bob Cook

Just a week or so remains of w ' i J* dig it out somewhere-MaT.be
the schoolboy basketball schedules those guns- will start to. fire.
i«efore the CIAC starts to compile j Gilbert of Winstead will be at
its ratings for the coming tourea- t h e blSh school gym Tuesday night
I'.ient games. ' ' i an'd S t - Anthony's of Bristol will

.Watertown, at this writing, has wind up the Indians regular season
c-n 8 and 6 reccrd against C com-! "e3tt Friday fight, also at the high
r-etiiiO'ti, an early loss to- Class B " school.
Gilbert not counting against i COURT NEWS
their tourney qualifications. Three j . , . , , ,
t ame , remain on. the slate, all at! « Litchfleld gets by Watertown,
.home. Litchfield at the Junior \ ™d Thomas ton can upend Terry-
High, and Gilbert and St. An-; v i U * . then the big meeting of the
Jhony's at himc, a i -e the remain Ing | HVL season and the champion-
foes," and it's conceivable that u-Lth-i s h 'P game will be at Thomas ton
t,vo of the three ?amcs with C' between .the Cowboys and Bears
t»ams Litchfield and St., Anthony's1"" Friday February 15 Bobby
the Indians may wind up with a , Liakos and Nubby O'Connell are
c a n ( i 7 £ rcct.rd. j still, neck and neck in the scoring

Thin should be" good enough to race, 'with but a few percentage
x-ualify for tlv post season games. J points separating the pair, with S
However, while loyal, supporters : t h e Thomas ton star holding a slim •
rf the team are hoping "for such, j ed-™'e Coach Jim Logan had
they aren't showing much enthu-! his Taft^cagers in the midst of
Fia-sm over the local's chances of a f o u r same win streak when ul-
ftrinc,' very far if they do make It. I : n e s s l a i d l o w his top scorer just

The main reason, for such think-j "'hen a crucial tilt with Gunnery
l k is apparent enough when you \ w»s on the books. Gunnery won
nfrvrv the type of season the club-jover Taft in a thrilling ball game
I:as had so" far. Only twice did i 56-55, which saw the lead change
they look like the ball team •every- ( hands three times in, the last 30
c-ne thought they 'were going to seconds . Trinity-Pawling' is
he i;i pre-season estimates and .setting the pace in. -the prep school.
that was a masterful performance; ranks this season. The .New York-
t: gainst Tho.rn.aston for the Bears'- staters are practically unbeatable
t-nly loss of the campaign, and an. c n their home- court Taffs
early season win over Terryville '! n o w " sym. one of the finest plants
In oiher games, even in winning, ; anywhere, adds another beautiful
they sputtered and stammered and < S,™ to the prep -school ranks.
S.i losing tr> Terry ville and W a m o - i w h a t w i t h K e : n t - Gunnery. Hotch-
fo, they blew what seemed to be : k l s s a n d Berkshire all having spa-
Mire cfimmandir^' leads I cious and modern layouts, Canter-

So you see, there isn't too much j bu r>' a n d Trinity still lack, modern
iti> builrl hopes cn for a tourna- i f^'mnasiums.
r.ient "Cinderella" performance. As 1 SWIFT1 BEATS KVERY RIVAL
cne fan remarked "the Indians! Swift Junior High wound up its
I'.ave the guns, but they seemed
jammed most of the time.,'*

The team, can, do- itself a lot -of
£ood in the spirit department by
•IrnockinR -off. Litchfield. tomorrow
ilight at Swift Junior High. The
Oowlwiys -have been riding -high-
Cif late "and now share the Housa-
'i o n i c 'Le a gu e 1 ea d wi th Th o ma s t on.,
They've pot high scoring Dick
Ttogri-s back, and should, be at top
f-t'renglh (or this one. It's 'been

varsity season last Tuesday nlgtit
at Sou thing ton and, as our deadline-
is Monday evening, we do-n't know
the result: right now, However, the
team had the distinction of beat-
ing every rival they played this
season at least, -once, and some
twice. Losing -only to Cheshire a nd
the St. Anthony Freshmen, the
boys avenged both' defeats in re-
turn .matches, the latest a 38-35

[!win over St. Anthony in Bristol.
qu t t i -V few years since "a Parlor! Swift's eighth grade team, is -cur-
town, team, has won the champion-! rently leading the HVL Junior
•ship hut they've got their home
town fans exciter! right now.

League with two straight wins.
[ with a half-dozen more -games to

" Wciter town "will" needV perform-j 2'°- T h e v a r * defending champions.
Fn.ee '-uch as -they turned in against

Benefit Basketball
At Swiff Saturday

.The Annual Basketball Carni-
val for the benefit of the March
of Dimes will be held Saturday,
February 9, beginning at 7 p.m.,
at Swift Junior High School Gym-
nasium. Three contests, are sched-
ules for the evening,

At 7 p.m., the first game of the
evening, a "midget" contest be-
tween, teams of Watertown and,
Thomaston 5th and 6th graders,
will be staged.

At 7:45 p.m., the spectators will
have the chance to watch, faculty
members -of Swift Junior High
School pit their skills against the
U. S. Rubber Co. basketball team,
of Naugatuck.

At 8:45 p.m., a Western, Con-
necticut League game between,
Watertown and Torrington is
scheduled,

Admission will 'be by contribu-
tion, with all proceeds going to
the March of Dimes. The Swift
Junior High School cheerleaders
will be present to add color to the
evening, and support local teams.

'Gifts & Greetings

for You — through

WELCOME WAGON

from Your Friendly
B u si ness N e i g h bo rs

and Civic and
Social Welfare Leaders

Watertown
Phone CR 4-8213

Reception Bad?

REPLACE YOUR
OLD ANTENNA NOW

with ffie genuine
Wonder-Helix

TENHA

SEE the difference 1
Enjoy .better blade and, white reception—COLOR TV tool

VAN ARR RADIO & ELECTRIC CO.
72J MAIN ST. WATERTOWN

Tell. CR 4 - 3 6 4 7

WATEKTOWN - TORRINGTON
LEAGUE GAME HEADS
MARCH OF DIMES BILL

.Watertown Legion and the Tor-
rington Alfanos, two of the leading
teams in the Northwestern Con-
necticut League, square off Satur-
day night in the headline attrac-
tion of a triple header March of
Dimes benefit program, at Swift
School

Swift Faculty and the Taft
Teachers will meet In another
game and these two teams always
stage a \vb"le of an, affair. Sixth,
grade teams from South School,
Oak ville and Thomas ton, will open
up the t%enmg's activities. A large
crowd is anticipated,
Cl'FF NOTES

Roger Quesnel is back up at
UConn to finish -out his college
education . . . Bucky Oliver,
George Lewis and Junie Anderson
led, the Wsrterbmy Legion to an
important victory over the Water-
bury Puritans -recently , . . Bill
Barrett, former i. Sacred, Heart
track captain was well pleased
with Oliver's performance. Bucky
is also an ex-Sacred Heart, athlete

. Bob Copes of P. O. Drug had
a neat 160 high single to cop hon-
ors in, -the Western „ Connecticut
Bowling loop last Sunday. Ernie
Nuerakis had a. 117.4 average and
Goose Rovero a 115.21 mark in
the Waterbury Major Dusty Pin
circuit. •

Jr. Women's Club
PfansFoshionShow

"Spring Sports and Cruise
Wear" is the theme for the fash-
ion-show and dessert, bridge to- be
held Feb., 13 at 8 p.m. in the- audi-
torium, of the Waterbury Wom-
en's Club. "The event, is spon-
sored by the Waterbury Junior
Women's Club.

Joseph Sullivan, will describe
the fashions which will be model-
ed by the following women: Mrs.

Avery Lamphier, Mrs. Lewis
Kutzner; Mrs. Roy Mattson, Mrs.
Richard Michaels, Jr., Mrs, John
Goepel, Mrs. Milton Carlson, Mrs.
Frank Young, Mrs. John Wade,
Mrs. Francis, Sheehy, Mrs. Ger-
ald, Cann, Mrs. Albert Fishang,
and Mrs. 'Charles Probst.

Mrs. • Arnold . C. Blatherwick,
who is in, charge of arrangements,
will be 'assisted by Mrs, Raymond
C. Bailey Mrs. Russell Pope, Mrs.
George Loomis, Miss Barbara
Lawton, Mrs. Wydell P. Rood,
Mrs,., . "Thomas White, Jr.,- Mrs.
Ernest F. Wilson, Mrs.' Raymond
H. WH'ke, Mrs,. Richard Michaels,
Mrs. William Sihou, Mrs. G. W.
Larson and Mrs. Herbert Darling.

Homemakers'Cfub
To Meet Feb. 13
For Demonstration

The Watertown, Homemakers
Club will hold a. meeting ajt.: 8
p.m., 'February 13 at the>;: .'First
Congregational Church,•> A--dem-
onstration- of "Cake Decorating
will be given, by, .Mrs. Classen
Perkins./-Members--are asked, to
bring cakes to the meeting. 'Host-
esses will include- Mrs. Classen
Perkins and Mrs, Boardman Gest-
singer, Jr.

S P E C I A L IS HEKE AGAIN
T H I S WEEK O N L Y

• 'Trousers, Skirts, Sweaters & Jackets

• Men's & Ladies' 'Suits. Dresses (Ptdin) . TO-
CAR COATS, B-ROSES '•• " ' - ' : . * * V

•.J-adies1 Winter Coats (No Fur) Men's Top QQ r
Coals, ttenvy Jtacfcets. ' ' • * *V '

• Storm Coats, O'Coats, Fur Trimmed Coats
$|2t

C
A

AHSDH FLANAGAN CLEANERS, INC.
| CAREY 75 Watertown Avenue, Waterbary

That's how new

CIEAH AS A
HOUND SJOOTH

Mobilheaf
Keeps your Burner System!

-It's true!1 .New twin-action Mefcilheaf
cleans as it burns. Continuous use of
Mobilheat will not only help keep your
%orner sediment-free but will actually ire-''
d . sediment-already present
Enjoy trouble-free automatic heat ^ . *
fewer service calls,.. ,. . lower .fuel and re-1
pair bills with new twin-action Mobilheat. 1

L

Mobilheat
SO CO NY MOBIL HEATING OIL

For Prompt, Dependable, Certified, Mefered

GE AND FUEL OIL SERVICE

CALL

Armand's Fuel Co.
131 DAVIS ST. — Tel. CR 4-1679 — OAKVILLE
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Bethlehem News

Writer Describes
Plight Of Parent
In Tax. Situation

By Paul. Johnson

We have a friend named
Charles who lives in a neighbor-
ing small town and who recently
became the father of twins.

In days of old. this, would have
been the 'Occasion for cigar1 pass-
ing, receiving congratulations
from, friends, and neighbors and
going about the village with an
expanded chest. . . Such, however,
is;, not the lot, of Charles.

;' In, the time which has, elapsed
since Charlie bought, a .modest
home in the village and, .moved
'there with his wife, folks, have as-
sured him the town faces ruina-
tion from people who .move into
town and have - children . . .
Neighbors have repeatedly point-
ed out to Charlie "that it "costs
$400 a. year to educate a kid" and
that Joe Smith, down 'the road,
for instance, has three kids and,
only pays $200 a year in 'taxes,

Even before the 'twins arrived
the town started, an addition to
the village school, and taxes are in
an upward spiral, ., . ., It doesn't
take Charlie long to figure _ 'that
with twins he .may well be .re-
garded, as Public Enemy One
around town ., Instead of pass-
ing out cigars' he .is going about
the village as, quietly as possible,
hoping few people will recognize
.him as 'the father of twins . ,. .
From conversation he has, heard
Charlie gets the impression that
most folks, think he should, trans-
fer his activities elsewhere ., . .. It
is obvious to Charlie that $400 per
year multiplied by twins is $800
annually for school, purposes . . .
Charlie is paying $200 per year1 in
property taxes', which up to now
he has regarded as pretty high.
. . . The difference of $600 is suffi-
cient to leave Charlie with a, .guilt
complex, however, ..and he has, de-
cided, to be seen as little as pos-
sible about the village.

For Charlie and folks like him
everywhere this column^ wants to
offer such words of consolation
and defense as we can muster ,. . .,
To begin, with, 'the idea that
schools must be maintained bj
both, folks who have twins and.
folks, who don't is not new, and it
is a theory that will withstand
greater.. attack 'than any made
upon it to date . . . We think that
maybe a study of old town records
by Charlie might reveal 'the fact
that, some of his present neighbors
were a schoolday liability to tax-
payers of "their1 decade.

Numerous Taxes
'The opinion of critics who say

that, Charlie isn't paying enough
of taxes leaves 'the poor fellow
thoroughly confused '., . ,. Each
week when Charlie 'receives his
pay 'there is a very considerable
deduction which, goes to the fed-
eral government .- ., ., Charlie is
painfully aware that with almost
every purchase the state govern-
ment exacts "a sales tax . .. . He
views his property taxes as being
comparable to those paid by his,
neighbors . ., .. Living costs, seem
to ever increase ... ,. . In. the field
of taxation Charlie figures his
budget can stand no more ,., . ,. The
number of ways, 'in which. Charlie
now contributes to government at
all levels, defies enumeration.

State Aid
We hope folks will remember

with respect to Charlie's, twins
that, the state will furnish a con-
siderable share of the cost of their
education, and that Charlie will
pay his full share of these funds
., ... . Education in Bethlehem this
year, for instance, will cost a total
of about $95,000!, and of this, the
state will pay more than $35,000,
or something over 25 per cent . ,. .
Most of the cost of maintaining
roads in the town where Charlie
lives will also be paid for by state
funds this year ,. ., ., Bethlehem's
budget calls for expenditure of $3
in state money on its, roads, as
compared to every dollar provided
by local taxpayers . . . Charlie can
be expected to contribute to 'these
costs wherever he lives in the
state, but we think he deserves
a, nod. for his contribution,

We assume that the cost of edu-
cating Charlie's twins may well
exceed, the cash payments 'made
directly or indirectly by 'Charlie
to the town, 'but 'the extent that

F O R P 1 O M P T
S N O W

REMOVAL
SERVICE

CALL
MATTY'S
CR
"C1,

4 - 3 6 3 6
4 - 3 5 4 4

this is, SO' is not, a matter of sim-
ple arithmetic and we think, is
beyond calculation, . ., . Despite
this we think 'that 'the contribu-
tions of Charlie and perhaps of Ms,
twins, over .a. period, of years may
•make the community the weal-
thier . .. . From our point of view
it is a degrading thing for a, com-
munity to challenge 'the right of
some youngster to a. seat in the
schoolhouse because the property
taxes pajd. by their1 father1 are
deemed less than 'the cost in-
volved.

Every community, tho, is, feel-
ing the pinch provided by ex-
panding school needs and. costs
and. this we don't 'think Charlie
will deny . , . There is increasing
talk of more state aid for schools
. ., . Because1 the state collects,
taxes in other ways than property
levies this serves to ease the bur-
den on the property owner ,., . .
We have a personal hope that
Charlie and folks like him will
support this 'program, and we
think, they 'will . ... ., All things con-
sidered we don't feel the arrival
of twins should force 'Charlie to
hide out from, the folks, in, his
town, and we hope he won't . . ..
Our congratulations, Charlie, and
thanks for the cigar.

Bethlehem 'firemen became in-
volved in such, a lengthy discus-
sion concerning their budget, for
the coming year that its, final de-
termination was 'postponed until
a. later date at a. meeting held at.
the firehouse Friday eve, but the
organization agreed upon the
naming of Bruno Butkus as a life
member ... . . Mr. Butkus, who
served for many years as treas-
urer of the department, declined

to hold the office during the pres-
ent year.

Open House
Bethlehem. Grange is planning

a community open Jhouse night on
Feb. 25, and. has: named Mrs Ann
Raymond as 'Chairman of the pro-
gram A meeting of 'the com-
mittee with. Mrs. Raymond pre-
siding was held in Memorial hall
on Wednesday eve to discuss ini-
tial plans ,. . ... Youth. Committee
•of .Excelsior Pomona Grange met
in 'the hall the same evening . ., .
Bethlehem Grange will meet in.
Memorial hall Monday at 8
p.rn . Applications for member-
ship are now being received by
the organization.

Fair' Meeting
Officers and directors of the

Bethlehem Fair meet in Memo-
rial hall this Friday night to set,
a date and. place for holding of
the annual meeting of the organ-
ization . . . Bethlehem Wildlife
and Conservation Club is to hold
their annual dinner at Bantam, on
Feb. 14 Vestry of Christ.
Church met in Johnson Memorial
hall Tuesday.

Baked Goods Sale
This, Saturday is date of 'the

first baked goods sale in a series
to be .given by 'the Evening Worn-
ens' Association of the 'Feder-
ated Church . . . The sale takes
place in Merrill's store from 1 to
4 p.m., and proceeds, are to be
used .in redecorating the choir
•room of the church. . . ... Mrs.
Sydney Merrill is sale 'Chairman,
and plans, call for the holding of
similar sales every month.

4- HI A d v i so ry G r o u p
An advisory group of interested

townsfolk has been organized 'to
assist in the 4-H expansion pro-
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.gram, and consists of Mrs.
Charles Sherwood, Mrs. Matthew
March,' John Melesky, Mrs.
Dwight F. Bennett, Theodore
Johnson, Albert. Laborde and.
Richard Hunt . . . Mr. Hunt, has
served as leader of the 'existing
club . ., . At the last meeting of
•the Beth-Water dub held at the
home of Kathleen .Laborde 'the
making of rope halters was dem-
onstrated by Roger Merrill, Al-
bert Laborde and Richard Hunt...

Attend Meeting
Rev. and Mrs,,.. Nelson Pearson,

Mrs. Hazel Bryan and Mrs. Etta.
Tomlinson attended last Tuesday

an Archdeaconry meeting held, at
Trinity! Episcopal Church, Tor-
ringtoiiJ Speaker at 'the meet-
ing w&s Harvey Stetson, Hart-
ford, secretary of 'the Diocese of
Connecticut . Church Council
of 'the' Federated 'Church held, a,
meeting Wednesday night at 'the
Parsonage . Next meeting of
Afternqon Women's Association
of the' {Federated Church 'will be
held Tuesday at 1:30 pjn. in, the
chapel I. . . Mrs. Jesse Hudson
will bd hostess.

Bethlehem. Grange members at-
tended \ a neighbor .night meeting:

(Continued on Page 18)
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Dees Bepufy Salon
67'8 Main St., Water-town

presenting \ T e L C!R

by

National Beauty
^ Salon Week
Week of February 10

DEDICATED TO' MORE BEAUTIFUL WOMEN

FREE HAIR BRUSH
with four Masterpiece Wave

During This Week Only
MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT EARLY

This big high-stepping Chieftain started a revolution
'with a carload of "firsts" and an eye-popping price tag!

'The low-price field never looked, like this before! 'The handsome husky-you see right hero has tho
boat still rocking . ., ., with more power, more wheelbase, more zoom—and more sheer pride of

ownership—than ever before possible on a well-trained budget! Just look at what 'they're making
zoom for now in. the low-price .lineup: a strapping 347' cu. in., 10 to 1, compression ratio

Strato-Streak ¥-8 . . . a whopping, road-hugging 122 inches of wheelbase and an all-new suspension
system for a. Level-line ...Hide that's next best thing to a magic carpet! And, this streamlined

beauty takes on 'the field with more than, six dozen "firsts", all proved by 100,000 of the
roughest, toughest test miles a, group of facts-minded engineers could devise! If this sounds'like a

, wonderful buy—it certainly is! Our advice 'is; to stop dreaming and price it! At a cost less than a lot
of 'the low-price jobs, this newcomer is making .big-time buyers out of former "all-three'' owners!

ATWOOD'S GARAGE
789 Main St. Wateftown, Conn.
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Bethlehem News ' <
(Continued1 from Page 17)

held Monday at Washington.
Grange At the last meeting
members voted to sponsor for an-
other year the street light on
East st. in. front of the Consoli-
dated school The meeting ob-
served a neighbor night program,
and the entertainment was pro-
vided by visiting members who
represented Washington; Morris,
Roxhury, Wichita, Watertown,
Mkldlebuxy, Plymouth^/ Wolcott
and Pohtatuck Granges . . . The
charter was draped in memory of
Samuel Radish . . School of in-
struction for officers in Excelsior
Pomona jurisdiction, will be held
in. Memorial hall on March 6...

Guest. Preacher
Rev. Arthur Tedeastle, newly

named District Supt. of the New
Haven district of the Methodist
Church, was guest preacher at
morning services in the Federated
Church on Sunday Rev, Ted-
castle lalked on "The Role of the
Church" During the after-
noon he met with the confirma-
tion, class of the church, and con-
ducted the quarterly meeting of
the Methodist members of the
c III^I LU; ition

Notices Lost
Tnun iffiti ils hal t issued an

appi ll fui the cuupeiaticin of folk
uith r tjairl l i k^ i l notices post-
er! in tht t i u n signpost located
In fiunt uf the town office build-
wig N tit s ha\e b m dis
appearing at surh a rate that it is

as likelv that thty are
j; a human assist and

toun l i t hus sftess the fact that
rcmoial jt Ie§,al natices is a seri-
ous ufftnse Tht help of all
in cnmcting the situation is
askttl

Thud gnrte nf vo Consolidated
schnnl hrkl an d^Lrnbh program
on Ihuisdn itteinoon with par-
ents IIHI fi lends m attrnilance

Mi tint; ul Bund f Eriuca-
lion tikes place this 1huisda> at
8 pm it the schnnl Bethle-
hem Community, Club met on
Tuesday night in, the Federated

Church chapel Hostesses for
the meeting were Miss Eva.
March, Miss Ara Benjamin, and
•Mrs, Anastasia March Club
has fixed date of Feb. 15 for
holding of a card party .and of
March 22 for a rummage sale . ." .
Folks tell us that Feb. 15 is also
date of a dinner to be served, by
the Cub Scouts,

Bethlehem PTA met in 'the
Consolidated school Monday
night and viewed a film, "Free-
dom to .Learn" . ... , Mrs. George
Rutkowski was chairman of the
refreshment committee ., . . Pil-
grim Fellowship of ye Federated
Church attended on Siimday
meeting of the Litchfield South
Pilgrim Fellowship held, at, the
Plymouth Congregational Church,

Group held a, choir rehearsal
prior to the .trip to Plymouth
, . . G. Judson Wells has 'been,
elected, chairman of the Board of
Trustees of the Federated Church,

4-H Expansion
An, expansion of 4-H activities

is 'toeing planned, in town, with a
number of new clubs 'being or-
ganized , The expansion re-
sults from, present 'membership in
the Beth-Water 4-H dairy1 club,
which is regarded as being too
lirt*o tu be feasible and club has
uthet \ ouths seeking admittance

Plans now call for a club In
homemakint; a 4 H horse club,
and an electrical club with a, pos-
sibility that two dair> clubs may
also be in operation . Pro-
posed leaders uf the clubs and
utheis have been meeting with
county officials in perfecting
plans

March of Dimes

A reminder to folks who ha ve-
rt t as j r t mailed their contribu-
10 n to the March of Dimes that

such donations continue to be re-
ceived b\ Mrs Thomas Bate, the
local chairman Miss Janet,
iraefe tormer teacher of the
Ton solid it od School is now teach-
ng at the Arm> base school in
\hska Mr and Mrs O Frank,
Muiphv have moved from Main
I. to West st. Mrs. Agnes

Weddings

WATERTOWN
MANyFACTyiING COMPANY

W A T E R T O W N
CUSTOM MOLDERS OF ALL PLASTICS'

ME EC?

8££*/ya£/,£M can m
SXfiERT SERVICE

TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE

Hi I - F I
Olympic - Motorola
Emerson - Hoffman
R. C. A. - Philco
SyfvanJa - Zenith

Some Used! TV Sets

Vaughn Brothers
T. V.

1125 Main St. - Watertown

Telephone CIR 4-8737

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
.. .REAL "ESTATE...

174 Grand Street. Woterbury, Tel. PLeza 4-3 I6I
449 Main Street, WotertowB, CRestwood 4-2591

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC.
WATERTOWN

THE
HEMINWAY

BARTLETT

MFG. CO.

" NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

WATERTOWN. CONN.

Hayward-Makl
Miss Mildred Ann Makl, daugh-

ter of Mrs. Ann Makl, Woodbury
and William Makl, Bethlehem,
Pa.,, was married February; 1, In,
Christ Episcopal Church to- Rich-
ard Hayward, son of Mr. and Mrs..
George A. Hayward, Porter
Street,

Canon Clinton Jones, of 'Christ
Church Cathedral, Hartford, offi-
ciated at the double-ring cere-
mony, assisted by Rev. Jackson,
W. Foley, rector of the local
church. William El Starr. Beach
Avenue, a student at General
Theological Seminary, New York:
City, served as acolyte, and,
Ralph Stumpf, organist, present-
ed nuptial selections, a reception
followed at the Hayward home,

Miss Nancy Makl was maid of
honor for her sister, and Mary
Lockhart. Wakefield, R. I , niece
of the bridegroom,,, was flower
girl. Robert S, Hayward, Thorn-
aston, served as best man for 'his
brother.

After a wedding trip to an, 'un-
announced destination, the couple
will, reside at 452 South, Main,
Street, Cheshire.

Mrs. Hayward is a graduate of
Woodbury High School, and at-
tended Danbury State Teachers
College. She is presently a dance
instructor at the Arthur Murray
School, of Dancing, New Haven.

Mr. Hayward, an, alumnus of
Watertown High School, also at-
tended the University of Connec-
ticut, Quinnipiac College, New
Haven, and Hillyer College, Hart-
ford. He is associated with the
Stanley Works, New Britain.

Baribault-Carfston
Miss Melody Rosalie Carlson,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Alden Carlson, Lake Winnemaug
Road, was married February 2 in
St. John's Church, to Ernest. Ro-
land Baribault, son, of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Adlord Baribault, of
Waterbury.

Rev. •Cornelius Dougherty offi-
ciated at, the ceremony. Miss
Judy Carlson was maid of honor
for her sister, and. Miss 'Patricia,
Adams, of Litchfield, and Miss

Johnson has returned to her hpme
on. East st, after ' spending- some
time at the home of her daughter,
Mrs,., Robert Lautenschlager and
Mr. Lautenschlager, Southbury

Mrs. May Martin, has return-
ed to her home on Flanders rd.
after visiting friends in New
Jersey..

BRING ALL YOUR

DRY CLEANING
HERE!

YOUR FRIENDS DO,!!

AJIyn's Cleaners & Dyers
15 Echo Lake Road

Tel. CRestwood 4-1630
W A T E R T O W Nl

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL: BURNERS

6Blet, Service A Repair*

p , U .
CknitMl Vahrw.

SU.

4-MT1
N l m , ranaeai tk P«* Bmtmmrm

Vacnm Claanad.
Burn.r P«rU and M»t*.riat» In, Black.

U ROCKDALK A V I
OAKTILLK. CO'IfM'.

COLONIAL PRINTING
COMPANY

7B HILLCRE8T AVENUE
Oakvllle, Conn.
'Tail, CR 4-206*

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULT'5

600 MAIN ST., OAKVILLE
Tel.. CRestwood 4-32:84 or 4-1220

< PRINTING <
S MClMf raiHS. «UJI*lJt SKIWMtl/

<tu,nuns (Mini, of w n M O T E L n i i <
\ wf otmc i«noL'«cf hf«rs« nwif if it •'•>

235 No. Main: St. - Water-bury
Tel. PL 3-4224

Patricia, McHale were brides-
maids.

Robert Baribault served as best,
man for his 'brother, and John
A. Carlson, Jr., brother of the
bride, and Roger Baribault,
brother of 'the bridegroom, ush-
ered guests. Mr. Carlson gave
his daughter- in marriage.

A reception was .held in, Turn
Hall. After a, motor trip through
the Southern, states, the couple
plan to' make their residence at
1702 Thomaston Avenue, Water-
ville.

Mrs. Baribault was .graduated
from' Wilby High School. Her
husband, served four years, 'with"
'the U. S. Air Force and Is a
graduate of Crosby High, School
and Warren F. Kaynor Regional
Technical School. Mr. Baribault,
Is now an electrician, for Clapp,
Rose an.d. Vaughn, Inc.

B lainchette- La Bod a
Miss Maria LaBoda, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Peter J. LaBoda,
Central Avenue, was married
February 2 In St. Mary Magda-
len Church to Marcel Blanchette,
son of Mr. and, Mrs.' Romeo
Blanchette, Echo Lake Road.

Rev. Harry C. Struck, pastor,
performed the ceremony. Mrs.
Robert 'Christopher, sister of the
bridegroom,, was matron, of honor
and bridesmaids were Miss Elaine
LaBoda, sister of the bride, and
Mrs... Ronald Brightman. Miss
Georgianna LaBoda served as
junior 'bridesmaid for her sister.

Mr. Blanchette 'had his cousin,
Reaie Lemieux, as bept; man.*
Raymond,- Hebert, another cousin,
and Mr. -Christopher were ushers

and Robert. LukowsM, junior ush-
er. Miss LaBoda was escorted to
the Altar by her father. A re-
ception was held, in. Russian Com-
munity Hall.

After a wedding trip to 'Flor-
ida, 'the couple plan, to live at 209
Echo Lake 'Road.

Mrs. Blanchette' was graduated,
from Watertown: High School, and
is presently enrolled, at. M. Kavula
Institute of • Hair Design.. Her
husband, also a graduate of Wa-
tertown High School, is employed,
at Borck and Stevens Home Pride
Bakers^.

Women's Association
Will Meet Tuesday

The Women's Association of the
First, Congregational Church of
Watertown will meet at the
Church, House, Tuesday, Febru-
ary 12 at 1 p.m.

A, work program will be fol-
lowed, after which a tea and busi-
ness meeting will be held.

LATEST DIVIDEND

A YEAR

Deposits made by the 10th of each month
tarn interest from the 1st of that month'

Deposits GUARANTEED in 'full1

£ Mutual1 Saw.1nn9.il Haunt "2-J
IAW,

An Sizes of Hand and Power Lawn
Mowers Sharpened and Repaired

We 'have just installed 2 of the most modern pre-
cision sharp en ing machines made. Have your
sharpening and repair work done now.

Special Prices Until March 15th
Watertown Co-Operative Ass'n, Inc.
D E P O T 5 TR E E T W A T E R T O W N

Plenty of convenient parking adjacent to store*

Tel. CRestwood '4-25112 — 4-2.513

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY NIGHT

RO'S RESTAURANT
841 Main St. Oakville, Conn.

Phone CRestwood 4-8069

Emergency Pump Repairs
New Pumps Installed

Fairbanks-Morse
Shallow & Deep Well Systems

• wall dcllMI

w*tl

Replacement and repair parts
for al l Fairbanks-Morse pumps

Water'Conditioners installed to
take care of poor water condi-
tion*.

Plastic Pipe In any lengths,
•moderately priced.

Expert Service on all imalk.es ot
water pump*.

R. J. Block & Son
Sales A Service

• NORTH FIELD ROAD
Watertown, Conn,

CR 4-2271

M A K E - Y O U R

VACATION
TRIP

A TREAT!

For SAFETY. and
C O N V E N 1 E N C E

carry

Travelers Checks
from'

Tie Citizens &
Manufacturers
-Notional Bank

of
WATER1 BURY, CONN.

Member
Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

COTT
anitaflon
ervice

Cesspool or Septlo Tank
Trouble?

Call Wood bury CO 3-2108,
Call Waterbury PL 8-2762

Prompt Service
Any Time — Any Place

Compensation and LlabKJty
For Your Protection
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